
ESTABLISHED 1884 

WAYNE FIREMEN IN 
kNNmtf.-1tEETING TUESDAcY 

THE CHADRON-WAYNE 
·'l'tre"-ruttuwtng- trnm"the 

of the G<>ldenrod gulte fully explains 
Tuesday evenhig the Wayne nature. of the contcst. and the 

teer firemen met for their sn,hui,l'l'reor"se' ,nt,.tI·ves . o-t the ' 
-e;lectlon <>f-olllcers. the judges" 
and approved the ""etion "frf· the 'l'he'o;llutll' 1ltC!'1tl'y~ ro,ntl'",!:, -b"t."",rr!·!mlti1lli",,·-lIRmclliv··-r,h,hl: 
·officers in the highest and most eom- this Institution and th .. State Teach
llllmentary manner-t1leiJ:'" re-elected ers College at Chadron win be held 
them. They are as follows: 011 Tuesday evening. May 2. Wayne 
ChleL ________________ Martin Ringer wllh' be represented at Chadron by:' 
Assistant ChleL ________ P. L. Mabbot Vett'nlca Wlna of Nlohrara. who will 
Forem"n _________________________ read an essay entitled. '''The FamilY 

__ Lynn McClure and Carl Bengston as a FundaIilen:tal Social unit"; Faith 
SecretKl'y ___________ . __ Fred ' Phllleo' 'of "Wayne; ~ho will give a 
'Treasurer _______ • ____ W. o. ·readlng. ",ph" :l,fallet's .Mas~ 

The Wayne department for ' t"r\llece"; Paul JaCobsen' of Tekamah 

ance was good, and an 
mlttee was named to 
of funds. for th" purpose 
legitimate "C!Kpenses. and a comInUte,qi~',' 
of three was named to 
responsible head' of the 
E. D. Blchel •. Wm. Jenkins and 
Christenson; and a commlttae 
tbelr d.lr~ctlon has 'been busy for' 
day soliciting llnd rErport that 'not 
than $1~200 Is ·pledged.- and the U,'';~W~I:;'' 
tory' nQt near covered yet. 

One of those Interested in the 
tells."llS. iii at we may assure the· 
pie cif;a "eal team. That· there 

three r~s1a~nts here who' 

lIghting')s efficient now. compared to will deliver an oration: "The Passing 
what it was ten ,years ago. Then It of Imperialism"; .Donald Miller and 
<consisted of two, hose' ol'aTtB and "'a Howard McEach~n, both of Wayne. 
hook and ladder truck. and an inade- will defend the negatIve of the ques
'luate supply of hose that was not tion. "Resolved that the principle 
sure to hold much pressure. The or- the' closed shop-Is' justifiable." Pro
ganlzaHon was I10t vcry' active. for ressor J. G. W. fAwls will accompany 
they had no pr6p~pfa(ie-foi' ffie'eilng: team' to CliiUIron;'--c h~~·~~~,,··;£f.~c~j~~~·~~:j,'';7io~if~f[I 
Headquarters for the firemen the 
eguncil was 'n· ~··",'~-I*~~w~oni~nll~<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-rn~~be''''rn~--'~~Yft,~-N~I(I,,",t~~-l 
leased ground-just sheet iron on a 
-rrame wUh a l1ft1e -room:- encTosed In 
<me end to be Ullod' for meetl'ngs 
'both firemen and- the'-city council. Of 
Us value onE!" may', judge from the fact 
that when the llrlesent cit3'-hall was 

completed and r~ady for occ.uu~p~a~n;cy~p~o;e~m~;~;",~~,~~;;;~~P;~_~~~~.,I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~1i~~~~~~~~~~rl.hffi~~~~~~,~r~~~~~~--tht:'" oM sll uctUI e was·-sotd -at $f 

to the highest bidder. and brought "The Challenge of the Unguarded 
the total of $25. and as one fireman Border"; the' affirmative side of the 
remarked. the buyer was the loser. question for debate will be upllllid ·by 
alld well knew it before he had the Leila Mitchell of Wayne and El"rl 
lmildfng wrecked and disposed of. of Norfolk~ ·:':'j..:.:4>i~.:..:;;,rt.;::"';<ffinVO'""·".lru\lTI't-mi6:"'----·--~Jt,,. -:H~."-::F~olist~el!lrllill>QIL.-1iu:mmt~Fn-Uf.-T.e"",f''ir-tliri-ao'";n:t~~~~''''':'''''''l'~'~'-;''~''t~.'M:'~~,,:,,1' 

Thday the firemen have a comfort~ . }The judges on the manuscripts are: _B. .... J.4.:! .. _Str.ahan.. 
able well·furnished room for their Dr. Louise Pound, Dean Buck and Hon. ,City Council of ~pe City of 
meetings, and the equipment consists A. E. Sheldon, all of the State Uni- 'met lit the Council Rooms. In 
of the old carts. the hook and ladder. vel·sity. prineipal II. G. Masters of City Halt' of way~e. Nebraska. at 
'il chemical and h,,·o trucks loaded Central High School of Omaha will A. M, May i -1922\ purSllillUC-W 1 ~V"itn the necesar,' material for fight- judge df!livery and the debate at all(l_adjoUr..nbient. E:cesent Mayor 
ing fire. and whom the whistle starts Wayne. 01'1'. L. M. Owen. L. C. GlIde\>-

the boys out they~[fe at the sce,":e of The fOllOW;~'n~,g~~r~~U~le~~s~~a~n~d_r~e~g~U~I:at~l~on~S~l-:~:~~::;:::~~.::,,,b::':tn~e~~-hr~'":oVf'"~!~"Lo..;;· ~-~I~~l~i·:~~~~~F;:;;;;;~::~;;';~~;~~~;~~~~~.Jl.!!li..!!llYll1:!JJL!l1!l~= E. D. llHfle; ., . 
the fire anywhere in the _ city ·wit!lu'.j-"'JJ.Lgm,ern 

---"'--ftvemlnutes. -- .. 
grades in 12 hours of 'York. 

THE _l!!l1thl!L . 

-~ 
c. WoW..ll mit: _ ~()Op _wor<is_. ~ _ .. ·_.fiJ),!L . ..e.tc...tlt<).~Q!r'l'...Qf..ili!ll..Jli§!J;:r..,~j).,:tBfuttrn~rt>f-Hi1ri~tne.i1-~Hhe-<ll~·ill!~:~~O!Ql~':'::,l:':""':'~.ru;~,!:"LIl!l,!,~W<Jcrtl"'rtrt1eNnili,i;lr1toUtll!nw\$l 

Marking: Manuscripts 60%; 
livery 40%. Tuesday a spe¢ial tmin earrying 

tIle officials and ~heir assistants, and 
stenographers "ri~ HleJ,. ·speeial ' 
was thru .wayne severaJ. times. They 

in the way of repaIr. -~_w..~e. 
the lin" from here to Norfolk. 

from here. 
Tnree cars were with them beSides 

a baggage car. and the officials in the 
party were; W. ,.... Trenholm. vice 
president; J. J. O'Neill, general 
agel'; F. R. Perchln. general superin- 4. 
1,"o<leot: C. E. Blulndeil. superinten
dent of this divifilion; J. M_.D'Br,ien. 
general inspector;~ G<,o. Boyce, super- 5. 
Intennent of telegrlaph. and m. J. Car
Jand, freight ana' passe.nger division 
agent of omahili_ 6. 

The manuscript must bl! tYl~.~rlt-:! 
I ten. 

AttorneY ____________ F. 
Phy~ICian_" ______ Dr. \T. G. Hess 

(:qmmlsslon.er __ W. 
Street Commissloner __ B'lred liy Owen 

v.hu Rurvlves Chief of police __________ Wm. stuart 
A son ann daughter in Oregon a Committe-es cnce to every source used. 

_!i'J: deductlon for every 10Q 
Tri excess of word. .lImit. 

"~~>FB~j'~t.~ .!l.~_J! .~. M. (}wen. 

R· t.hat.lltat.e...and..parLof..J:hem.'w''''''. f".-roco.--",'" 1\1IeyjL. "C: Gildersleeve 
. '1':sslIy 

Word limit: 30.00 words. 
Marking: Manuscript 8570; 
livery 15%. 

Manuscripts must have 
bibliographies with exact 
ence to every source used. 
The manu~ mURt 
to the judge 'at- leaRt one 
prior to the conteRt. 
Suhject matter or R!Yle or essay 

at his fuileral. which was held there. [B: F. Strahan . 
andAhere burial was ·had. . [E. D. Bienel 
~ayne people will remember" Mr. Light and powerj J. H ... Foster 

Gardner as an IndustrIous clti I G. A. Lamberson 
and a worthy one. Durhig his "tay at [1:.. C. Gildersleeve 
Emerson he had charge of the, city Waterp. H. Fostel' 
pump .plant for .. a .humber~ of yea"" l G. k Lamberson 
until failing health Incident to hlB (IL.EJUrnlilln 

Flnancej L. M. Owen 
IE. D. Blohel 

Park Board [W, Beckenhauor 
. - -tP: M. 'M'allbntt 

Mov<?d by GildcrRl<'eve, seconded 

edy which Is to »e 
p,lIpHs. 
the cotnmunity' house Tuesday even .. 
Ing. Mny 16th. It Is said to be 'one of 
the' cleverest plays e.ver presented In 
New York. It has been considered 
good' enough to he considered It wln~ 
)ling nttl'action on the chautauqua 
platrorm--a clever plot and clean 
eom·edy. There is no ftc. I'n the 

Hugh Bowmans .. 
who are the ·pacemakers. 
en the way: They <1"on't get 

In dou»tful iHBsipaUons. 
n worthy' ah~ I1IJld nre alto.,etl,el' fOI() 
busy to ~Idcstel?".-Norrolk· ::pa~ly 
News ... -· -- ... ------1-- -. -~- - --~,..:. ............ --+f-......... 

J. C. Worth and family have 
here from Fa./rftel<l. . THE ~EW PARTt 

IMA Y m; mnJ)]m 

Ahall not be limltp(l to the 
quil'cmentR of what hi known 
t~ "-h-te.r-!+fY PAfiay"; The ·the Glias, 

tense wer pl~llted and read: 1l.TI<!Jlh-,,·~],t~~t~'ll~~~~;~~':'.·~~~:~~=::::::~,,::~~ 811<111 hp. pncollragf'd to Relect Rub-

Mc.DIJ..ing: L.L...1l __ Jett'f!r iu........tn..d.a.y..:.a jPcts of special Interest to the ir1~ 
'VI~rld Hprald. f~om W. J. T~Y'lor. d-h idual con-iestant and to write 

them in n. manner sultahle to the 

ne')(\.A.J[lJ'[lSS.=lIJt"--+--Wm .. -iJnmmoy€l, ,(ppll(,:atlnl"ltrJ-=.cl'='-'c·~",,,,·c·==·c;--= 

the're is a move f,n root tIl call an~ STOeI{ RH .... P~IENTS 
oth.p.f !llef~fing of tbe $lg-ner.s of w<irdR Among :tllC Atock shipn1€mts "of, the 

.. -E'''n I ~ -for U-H.L .... H.(:~-t)lp·-vI~J..g.r-f'..gsl¥()· pal-tY'd-'--':;-"'"'~'"''''-'":,''''' ",~cO"c';c--'" "'='-~"'h\"",nt' 

.. rute Pool and' Bll1lnl'd Holl. 
FIQyd B. Rorlnv.ell, application 

npe-rata:-i>ool---nnd--RlnTnrtf Hrlll. 

", Grand Island. ,It :;eems that quite ;'>lOakc" "(,nt-two- =",-m~,,,,ttl"-·trtP,,r>l-1>l,l1l Bllliard-H"l1. 
~I nurnbpr wlt9_ "*~m.t J!!l~LJJH~ lJew 1. South Rioux City 'Eric Thompson mer E. Gaily, appllcatioll tu opel'-
PH.l'ty l}(~'aURe- th~) beHE!Ved there was T'lw qu(>stion of thp (lohntc i;~ ~E'nt to' Om~ha'~f~h' two cars of-ent~ Pietu.pe--Shf)W.-
al1d is a work fo HIlCh an organiza~ "Jltf'flo1rPfl th~' thf' princiPle til', Kay Brothers and L. C. GndHr~ C. D. Roclt~y.ell, appl-icntion to oper-

- '1H> '('lOl~,(>d <lhop f~ ju~tift.able.lt 
tir~n, do not think U~e p'~oposef] fusion ') Thr; ()rd~r and time of RpeaJdng in sleeve each ~ent a car to SIoux City. n.t~~:~li~yg ~;::~~i 'fi.nd HccQIHled hy 
mnvp with the d ocrat.s or any other the ophatf' ~hall hp: Vi. Harrigf'eldt <l·nd KIrwin Brothers 
'party is the proper Iwar to gpt refiults. Affirmative _ ... ____ ... ___ ... _ 10 minutes each ship today to Sioux City. I<'oster that License he 
and so It is proPQs~~d to call a meet- ____ ._" __ .. ,_=--:-----.:./~~----- app1icatlons just rQad. 
in~ not later thaD

J
' the 16th or 16th of Ne,gativp -------- ~-~--- 10 minutes ried,-

this month. Th Re 'interested m.y Affirm.tivAl' .---~ .--.--- 10 minutes wont to Chadron and somEl of--·the Bon'd of W. S. Bressler as 
N,'gativp _______ ~ _______ 10 minutes Chadron contestantR came 'to Wayne. Cl k t C m' i I' 

learn the moyem nt by watching the Rebuttal The results of the contests were the ,er and Wa or ,om ISS one 
dai1y papers. ~ented. 

5 min 
Affirmative ... __ ...... ________ ' 5 minutes 

n has ileen agreed that' brle(s 
shoqld not be Bubmltt(~d to the 
judge. 
Markings: . 

-ery and EngHHh 1-3; 
tal 1-3. 

'pee1amutlon 
~fa:rkin·gs: - ;Enunciation 
nunciation 20%; Stage 
an!i . Gesture 30%; 
~~j)~.c.h m!')o9L_W'iIO( 
tion 40%. 

Moved hy Owen. 
Strahan that Bnnd of W. S. Brellisler 
he acc®ted. M{)tTon-cnrl~led'- -

Moved by Owen and Secondod by 
Foster~·that Ugllt Committee a<1vcr
tise for bids for unloading city coat 

"lieee"sfur .bldder 'to give 
unloading and dollvery to 

1--h'ower'''HnnRe exemption of ci ty 

eve.ning. 
We havE' IHwn given 

hript Ii!it of the caRt; and com--mont:. 
.. 'Ha:rn14 PreRton worl{ing with- Henry 
lA':\' In tllp part:; of Rodn.e.y 
an~i Andrew P('ule are dl.)fng excellent 
wOJ'k. Veneta Kopp as the I·i'l'euch 
girl hns a role .for which she Is ,w'e!1 
adapted Jlnd which she does well. 
PhyllYs I..<\wi8 as Mary 9'0 clover 
office girl. is all that the occasion de

nnds. Paul Crossland takes_ the 
pnrt of Cy'ru8 Mwrtin, the. ~oap king, 
and wca.rR the Grown' welL __ .lt_is.._pbs'!' 
sibhl thut we may giv~ you' some 
oU;"r' lteIlll< of the COl)} rng play riex~ 
wl1ek~ for "Il 1>a),s to advertise." 

DlJ'I'TLES'I'A'DT-STRAIIA.N 
At Om;;:lll1. May 1; 1922. Mr .. J. 'M. 

Strahan of this city. and Miss Paula 
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Fo-r The] Graduate 
-\ 
We have everything' in the line' of 
Jewelry for the g'raduate. 

-W~1:~hes 

Diamond _Rings 

Pearl Necklaces 
.. Ivory Goods 

and many other gifts suitahle tor ,grad

uating' presents, 

Lo"'.A~Fa~$ke 
,(Myl, Specialty is Watches) 

The_ 
HALlMARK, 

Store 

T~~ur p01iIti'y, creani.,~d 
eggs, to E: E. J{~al'Ds.-Adv."" 

The stipr~me court haSul'hel<!.' ~he 
Reed Norval law.-says a'news'i~_ 

-'Im-----,'-,, __ I~lZii;-LObet{;;;f' C;;'-rroll-pass
:Wayne Fri<lay,mo~nln~loD 

way to,Omaba. , _ : ":, 
Miss Elsie Ford Piper left -11'rlday SOil. 

afterrlO,on for Lincoln vthere she spent __ Mi~s Nina -B.arnctt-.--we.nt---to -f.\ii<>ux-l-I-Ih----
thi' week -enu visiting with C1ty Monday ,morn.ing where. 
loll{s, J spepd a week vi~iting at therhomEnlf-1-ii--1 

.Mrs. EBa, "Kar. wh~ ,has been here her brother. 
for Home lime cat,;ing for Mrs. W.! L. Mrs. Humble of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
Bonawitz, returned to her J1oIn.e at who was here for the funeral ot her 
Stanton Saturda)', father Mr. Harmon. 

M .. ·". W. L. Fisher went to Norfolk Monday morning. 

Manigal, returned to her ho~e at an expenditure of $125.000 have; been 
Spencer Friday morning. "awarda(! by-the city council,' work to 

Miss Hannah John&on, who Silent a be conwleted this season. , ' 
couple or days visiting with Miss D. Rockwejl"left Moriday morni:ng 
Charlotte Ziegler" returncd 'to her fnr Manly, where, he wiII ;Sllend _'i' 
home at -Wakefield Sat~rday morning, shorttlme visiting withrel ... Hves. and 

Mrs. Jessie Davis and son Lucian, looking after busineSR ll1atCers. 
ancl Mrs • ..L-.P. Gaertner went to ,Sioux Mrs. H. Nen-l and Uttle son Junior, 
Clty-S'aturduy 'morning and spent a of amaha. who s.p_ent.l>-Week visiting 
couple of days visiting wi1h~frI4l\ld's. at the of her sister Mrs. F. B. 

Down .In Ohio they' have a he~ , ,left Monday" mornlng_ 
lays two (;g~s each week--uay-> and Le Mars, Iowa..--- where she--will
three ~n SU1)days; 01' c,lse,"t'hey have a .with other relatfves. 
monumental liar publishing hen, stqr
les. 

s-Warmer 

,Yes, indeed. now that, it's wear Woven Fabric Ath-

ing up on your Summer Murlsingwear Knit Union 

supply of undergarments. Sults. 
__ ~_~~a~mn~ill~~L,'~~J"~~WL~~¥ty~,·~JL~WS~cru~"L~JU~~,~aY.-'~tr1r"- .ve'checke~up-on-ouJCllot 

new mcnlbors4 
i.a Ellsle Hcmlnder I"ft Friday ror 
hOlDe at Madison where .he spellt 

tiro week end vls,IUng with her par
ent~. She W-Ul\ aCConlPn:nied by Miss 
O("i,~thy Carroll, who wlll visit h,,~. 

"nq nlso visit with her sister Mrs. 

"Geb~ll'e F. Heyne of Pender' 
April :18th by, his -iOwn hand; on bis eyes and' 
tarm northwest 0-08, town. 'He litvolc,,"o!" wli-"f be had 
huen fI re"h:\el,t3'ii',;.cj"'",t"'l.ch\lty-Ilbnce"1 been ''',inlnltIng the 'nTg'litbef9re--;-'he 
1896, but 11l health the laBtfe", years discovered that It was afreak cucnm, 
lil~coul'aged him greatly, and tinnily ber which oil,"'- of -'his friend" had 
he term{nated the st;uggle. found in'the garden. and fIlxed :;\p, a 

If tho 'army needs second'Heuten" bit to look mOl:e like ,the real thing 
l\11tS; as' General Pershing says, we than befor~., nnd sent it in with his 
S;,ggpst that they' demote some of the cOr\JpHments to the editor. 

'season stock of Munslng· If you are one of the latter 

wear. early enough. so we class, ~me in today and' 
ave all • to 

exactly what yoa need nOw. 

'~en p~fer Munsing

they know 

well it wears. 

don't Jt_now as 

uine satisfaction" means 

when you buy Summer 

underwear: 

Prices certainly are rea

sonable for such fine rner-

Munsing- chandise as Munsingwear. 

Kep, 'rho has been at, 
the Norml,j here, taking com
_ WQ1:k. _unddssisting the city 
tN> cit)" hall part of ;the day, 
to her home at Norfolk Sun· 

Fortner wants your eggs. a,¢v. 

-Last week WegWday there'was' a 
meeting at COleIt1g~' to - organiz~· ''It 
"Randall fpr Gove-rnor'" club. Dick 
Linkart was elected president. 

Frances DeHaven, who came fro'm 
Harrison some months ago to atten.d 
college here for a ·time, making her 
home witlr her grand'parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E;. Ferrel, left Saturday' for ber 
home. 

j 

M_Mns Rn~ ftH( Ileu~nanh. Ofl.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ehief JIlHtlec of tho ~f.'l~·lll~J:~.!e~n:~,e~C~O~l~,r~tt:~~~~;~~:~:t~:~:,;:::t~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~~§~;;;;~~;:~=-..:..--
the kind - of company he lweps. 

III:) snYfi that no ma:tl ean bfl eOTlstnnt
Iy (~1nl.lng \~lth hh logH und,,"}!' the 
tahlu:1 of lh~dJ(1 rich ahd the llext 
d:~y Hit III JIHlgmol)t 

H(' lUtty lH! 'iJOl'""~-':;:;.I,';;;;.;;,::~;,;;.::.;;,,;,;t';;;;';;-~;~:2"ti;;;;;--;;;*"-;;j~~~;-~i':.:~-1 --.. J""t ""ttln:dly " ' 
('dmpaIlY. 

Jj~gJ.:B w:vltr'll 'lL J"~~tlH!r,s.,·-ft(tY. __ ~~.0'U!Uill'ill'g;"Jl'l!ill:<L[JlJ~=.lL.=CLL.au"T--t 

I T somet'imelhappens that a"; unusual 9per2\ing con" 
dition in a given m"ke of motor makes advh161e the 
,,-C"!.gri4e of motor oil which would Rot have-been' -

H~EDtH-~~oJi{.E,A:lI'¥-+-:_ 'u"s'e:"d had the motorist used ,ordir.ary methods of selec-
Trans~is~ion tion or followed casual advice. 

Winter 

TRANSMISSION The matter of finding precisely the right lubricants fpr 
olt ' your m6tor-for everybody's motor-seemed so neces- -

saryto this company that our experts examined the, 
Differential entire field of automotive equipmefit; testing, !:hecking 

,TRANSMISSION and re-testing, until a chart of specifications WaS evolved 
qIL which m!'kes it impossible for you to go wrong. 

'l'his chart, called, the Polarine Chart, is printed in the 
Red Crown Road Map, which has been mailed to every 

-Nebraska' motorist. If you l1ave not received it, write 
airect to tbe company. A brief glance at the chart'wiI1 
tell you which grade of Poiaritte you should use. Follow 
the specifications and much of the over-

and unnecessary repair 

Transmission 
MEDIUM LIQFl'l; 

r 
Differential 

TRANSMISSION, 
GREASE 

,-' -.c,' =-"'-'-+-"1-'-'--:-
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They ar~ 

GfJodt 
Buy this Cigarf!tte ~nd Save Money 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D (} 0 0 0 0 Strawberry and all kjnd~ of plants. 
o LOCAL AND PEJr.SONllL 0 DI'. W. B. Vail. ad\". "If-
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _D 0 0. _~ ~ 9 0 0 0 -<.l~tlll.e.E-_SiQde \-vas a. \'L~itO-r at-

folk MIJIHln:,-', g()inr~ O'i'{'l' belwcell Ta !{(' your p~trr. cream and eggs H'nins. 

to E. E. Kearns.-m]v. l\f1'-5. Holli{, I<}. )'fitlt'l' \\'f'n-t t-o Ful
p 

The Ma~onic gnwHl locigp of Ne-
braska \rill mt'eL In Oilluha June 6 .. 1e1'ton Wetlf:lpsdny to visit home foll{s. 

n .touplel of weeks. 
-Po~tmast~r Black of 001a:11a ha.s in- Dr, _Young's Den.t~l OffIce over the 

vited ('ritici~m of tIlE' OmaJ~a office if Fitst National Bank. Phone 307.-
there be any. ---A~-tl 

Thp Omaha ,\ronWIJ'~ elub has ap- :.\011'. and ;\1rs. A. F'r..anz(>n ldt TuE's· 

proved the ban that hUH bern laid. dav morning for 1)maha where they 
barring the shmviTltg "Fatty Arbuckle" wiil spenu i:~ short timE:' vi."-iting w.itk 
frol"n- the movies. 

The annual lTI€--U-UH-g:---f>-t- th-e Nebl~fiR

lw Tubere111o!';is Assnc,lation will bE~ 

held in Omaha, May 16. A dinnm' 
and evening program hw:; been ar
ranged. 

relativpf-'. 
Dan -BtlH-cl', B-t'It1thn;--nri:HotlnC-eS 1)il11-

!';plf as a candidate, 'for _governol: on 
thE democratic ti('kpt. A plank .in his 
platform iR opposition to the McKel
vh: "Cope" bill. 

We Are dy 
To Dye For You 

With the glad spring time we want to _ 
help you dress becomingly and comfortably 
at the lelast ,possible cost" so we have increas
ed our working force f01"your benefit. 

First---Ca:n "lve make thtlt last season 
panama look like new? We clean, and bloclc 
hats of all kinds. Semi yours in now, anel 
save t4.c4,>t4:f--&H-BW-eHB.' 

Dyeing~ 
We d~'e to.live;.and live to,cl..)'e._~he lcrd~es 

-~(js;rfefratlyll'iteJ·esteQ 111 tne fact tllat 
we. now have an experienced dyer here, 
and can guarante.e._Dur work fast .Clr~·---J.-I-I 
aftdto--s'ttityO'u. The worl{ can also 

eyenitl~' 
:-:dunl (.'1:1:-';,,", 'play ,mo., 
tfay \dtll fripnd;;;. 

\11'. ;;l1d :'I.ir< IT. So 
;llld ~tl':-~. 'Joh\] On'f'(\"{:lu,'l' <t\lt1 1-.11':8. 

:\Iilis of Norfolk \\~(,l~e DY0:!;' ·8u 
Yislhds at tht' nl'. Vnil hOtn1:!. 

~nH'r~()lI _tltey_ ~~a~~~ qrdcl.'('d 
worth of lirp flghHng ('q!dpmNlt 

l'!l~~iH'~~ "~~i"l~71~d with l.()(lt) f~'l't 
n pump' t{) r\'~t'nfol'('(' tht' city 

W1H'11 npcdt'tl. Tlll'y h:l\,f' 

\:-;u muunted 'thC'it' (dlOlnlcal <H1 
mojor tl'u('\{. and ft'l'l that thl:'~' til'(, 

JIt'!ll'\' KIIl'IT Y'-{'llt,' "to ILlI'Ungtoil tl1\1;-., l'quiPlwrl t(.l ~,:('I to ;1 HI'(' \'(~rr 
Ft'id:\y~ t.o :~Tt(':Hl ,1 1lll..1('ting of tlH,' Vl'I:tnptly :111(1 wll·l'll til.(\r·1~ lw "({UiPlH:tl 

!twal 1llutun.1 ill:-;>UI'IUl('tj ol'grunlzation. 
(;f which h~' j" 11m" of the offlcC'l's. 

l\i1'tL \VHIHl'(l Bririk CHfl\e fJ'om 

Em('rsol1 Tn~'sday n'iornin'g to spend 
;) fow d~'I;'s ~'idting :It thl' home of 
lH'r ... pnrPllt:, 1\II', [Inti Mrs. J. D. Boyce. 

'(~ov-ernol;i of N(1br~~ska, lowa~ Mis .. 
:,ouri and S()~lth Dakota were in Oma
ha last \'foek to inspect the work done 
along thc- -ri\'cl' front north of. the 
city: 

1frs",E, Filll€'), was at l~remont this 
we(;'.k attcmcting a meeting of tlw dis~ 
tr!('t I1HUlt1g('r of the Bl'othcr~ood . of. 

YOOlllC'n t"lH'r~ this \v('ek. She 
hf'l~e Ttlesday morning, 

T.j'.J.l, Dotson fl'om ~)ie1T(" 

n .. ~a, eame SaturdaS' ftIHr 

~u that t1101' .e:u') do <'tTklent wurk. 
TIH'r ('xJ)C'('t tlH'il' ('qni'pmf'llt 1}(>:\:t 

montJr, ;mcl arn tn-lwin!; of hl1Yin~ ,:i~ 
'jolith~(ltion ',Wh(,l1 thf' dn~;' 11rl·iv.p~~" 

XI1!lthpr "til.illg fhat }~ll}(,l'S()1\ 1)0ople 
:11'(' :I~)~-)Idng t~) :lS an ofr:-;~t for tIll''-i!, 

$ii,Il~Hl inv(~}:;tmgU_t is' _u_ hlWe.r . 
anee rnt(:'J. Wo hope, they get· thnl.~ 
for tluLL S1}onld follow as n 1H~tul'nl 

rE'f-;lIlt, but we d0uht if thE'y' get 'it, 
'rlW I'isl(----.fr.om fln.L has _ beell 

duct'" hr l)'eltpl' flghtJ;ng equipment. 
by the ollIninatioll of :'lome old fire .. 
tr:lp hui1dingR._),~N a la,l'ge paV('(~ dis~ 

trkt whieh Ii\nk~~ it po:-:iRihlc at nlORt 
anr ti.me to gC"t into a~Uon aga.inst n, 

fi'rt' in very Rhol't timo--nftcl' it is dis
c-o\,('l'('d-~and Ynt-~t]lf' illRUl'ant'c seems 

to ('[)~t a.~ mu~h 01' mort' than before, . 

Emerson people fecI thut they 
S(~1-1-dny, here. -dsitin'k_ at the: '-"''''''--''' .. 1_ 
hi::; ROll, m. H. Dots()n, He lc-r~ for 

hall their it;)! sharo of' grief in 
mattcr or needing ,hospital attcntiQll. 
[If-; n() lc~s .than Uvc or theil' eltizcns 

home Monday. afternoon. 

,May day was a little damp, slight 
rain falling dt}l'ing thc day, 'Ve arc 
t-oltl by--·a .von-ng--lndy wi 
first \VaY-lw' -l\Iu.y-t:bY here clever! 
y('ar~ ago, thilt tJH:'I'(;] was a heavy 

bal1s were the only thing availri.ble 
fOT the l\1ny ba~)wts; tllHl the 

)3iolJX 

halJ~ did :Ilot grow on t-h-e hcc".h."~.LU' 

either, 0\'(\1' at Pende.r;--uW.t'le~-Ht'ey 
An f'xcliange published up stand the conditions longer thelY move 

Burlington tells that it is proposed to n,wny 'or c;:ol1lmit suicide. . 
put a; ban on track peddl::in."g':.,~i~n~· ~t:-:h.::-e-l-_____ ~~~=====-=--===l: 
i Dr snlety. '1'11"0- , C(\·-(rc--L~ilj{(,--·o-{ IiJmc]'8on: \0lOi~ _~!1.1C 
thnt it i:-; (langCl'Ol1R to permit goods of the reJ)llblic'nn cnndidl.ltes for the 
t() be sold frolll' ·the cars. and also nominntion fiR Rheriff'1ft Dalwta ('oun'", 
that the· portable elpvnton; bY,means ty

t
, has been arreste''d for operating, 

-wh+e-fi.-g-rain may be loaded into still . No!' only f!1"'PsierLJJ-Ut cQnvic~
theCflri~vlthouf-paymgtributet6tlfe ed and ftn-~;l $1,OOOalld sent"nc~d to 
elev~t.or may,lJe ordered discontinued. six months in jail, iLnishing up 
Well, the r·ailroads'should h" made to bread mid water diet. If the 
pl'ovide Rome convenience!'; for - (he hnd 'left him out, and he <'ould 
people· wbo . pay the freight. .,Tfley continued businesS" he might have 
might put in a. spur \vhere the danger gotten the nominatinq. if he wotlld 

bumped and hurt would be hnVl\ been 1ibcl'nl.\vITT1'" the 'hootch, 

i'cUtin their business. 

WALTER SAVIDGE. 
AMU5fMENT Co. 

and placards askfng'that the 
pJ'ovide them a ne".v school liome, 
The--'l'im""b~-cut of. the P·l·O

posed '-huitding. with planH of the 
HODl's from hnst:'mcnt uP. A('('o\'lling 

Thp ,\Vnltpr Savidge Amusement 'to these plans P('ndcr if' to haH' a 
Company will ope:n a. seven day en- One modet',n" sr}lf\ol building, Now 
gagPDlPnt .in \V,lynp on Raturdny, Mny will COOle thp :,C'leetioll or tilt, Mitt', 

6th, Many ncw nnd attractive fen· and n numhel' I11"P proposed. Rome 
tUrf'f; hav-e h0E'1l added th-lR sca:..on want thE' hllildjri~ Oil the hill w\)('I'(, it 

l\T1' S[(\ idpp fpc]:.; that hl~ liaR tli!' will "Hl!O\V ofF', Oth('!'fi ,,",!Ilt it In 
, I 

tilnt h(, hnN ('\'('1' ('(llTipd. The Ray· \\'(·sl. of tli(' ])<11'1\ ;IS n (,()Illpl'omi,'~(' 
idgc P]jl,V('l';';' featurc' attr;lcl.ioll 11;1\,(' J~)('aU()n hd\\(,Pll town -(lnd hill l()(.~:l
OP0.n rnnterialy RtrengthellE'd this RPfl· tionR, TII(' qtl('~t in1l (If di:-;llO"flll" 

.son, boJJl jll pCI"::ioJlal and sekcliuu uf t,1i~~ oJd-~H+-H-t-I--i-H---g-!!ittf-----th('I_ry-lct----s-ttf' 
pl'aYR flnd tllP. \vell JmO\vn Hccnic rrrf-!o 

<&1.- h-fh-.,~,*+I lttl;;--rmfttted-trn-" 1 

. readl f()J:'~<lellverYi~ rn l1~hless ~i me c ]M~L---'-~~~~:';;'~~~~~~~+m"--(trt"f1ry-;fw--nmYlmm;S(iUlrromt 
we no~ gIve lI1SQectlOn and advIce to you 
in th~ matter of dying all manner of gar
men~s and goods? 

Dry.CI~annlg~ 
We-(jiiinhiaKetfie clothes-Iookli~e new, 
and ~often give t~at dressy appearance 
that ~oesYlith a new sp,ring suit ?y. prop
erly reahmg and pressmg the soJled and 
wrin led suit of oth·er days. Let us save 
some hing for you. 0 

Taildting-
Yes, .we have engaged the services of a 

tailor, and can make you new 

Open 
drama-.by 
May lllll .'_ '--'Borrowl?..cL-Plumes" a 

socfety--colnedy-- dram-U---by' -Roffe-tot when ~hc rC<l.ChpH .Ids home. 
Sh:rman, Ji"'riday; May 12th the fea· , 
turc" hil1 of the w(>ek "Ove'r the. fIi1ls" fs :n:'ot real American gfilf. M{'n who 
this play is adapted' from the well· carry their own hags lInd oro content 

poem of the Kame namc by with a d.'in!{ of Jlure wntp.1' nt the 
. Saturday rmlltine<e and nineteenth hofe- arC' abl~ to get 

Girl In the -Ca:.;:e" a -Tural along cominl~ta.bLy: -w-~ ----.'1-bout-
of 'the figure that Recms tn he ('om

c(fmedy drama, by-Rohert Sherman. mOn around the metropolIs. A Hha.rp 
In the amusement zone will be found eduction has talren ·pineo thie "pring 
"The Sea Plane ,>wing", "Th,,. Ferris In the eost of ballK and oth",. (''lllip
Wheel'", "The Merry go Round", uThc ment. A little more R('n~(> in other 
T(m in OIlU Show' and many other 
attractIve featureR. Three band con· jntrodl1c~~ gcm-
eer:tR,.flnd. Jtn r-JabnrJl.te frJ~0_tl1:;t __ ~Utl_.o=-;;-.. _'n< 
h~~ pres(~nt~d--dai1Y, Be ~c;ure an(Ccomc 
ali(l brhfg Ole khldi,es, 

furnish the goods, or prop
your worn clothing. If that 
we have a fine line of ,samples 
to select a made-to-measure mr:rox .JAnES, rENIH~Il. IHER 

lItJU{,on ;) ames~ for the -past -tw·enty· 

dcmocratlc f1Jstitutinn, It j" :1 won~ 
ucrful ga.me f()r· '1>oyo alld .W)III-lg-rll'en,c 

m,i'OiiI-l>-1c·{"",tit ·suit from guarant.eed·1 00 Y""l"sn Citizen or Thlll"stonc6.11n-

ent Woolens-and the prices are (y, (]i,,!j at.his Pender home lasC";cek 
'haCk -towaird the pre-war times. at the ngc' of 68 year •.. He was, a 

the sampl .. es.,_ get the prices, ."'='--++I-ii"fAil"iif?fiRniC"';:,,nterested In theo cau",.: --·-·+--I----.---:r~:+Ez.r.--=-;c:...:;-:··; d'was Instrumenta! In 

jt"'would--he' a-'p.iece' of- n'nt1onnl 
folly to l{('wJJ them off the linkfO by n 
t.r.:idftfon of extravagnnce.-Rtate JoUl'~ 
na1. 

in that vicinity in es o 

flr"t PtThlle Rchool on 
NOTWj, '/'0 1'1/ E J'U /ILK' -

Tj{'~J'e will'.iH' a m,ln at 'th0. City 

Dump Wednr.~di1Yf-l nnd- .. Th! 
f~ach' w(~ol{ t.O Rupel·iilt0.n-d:;t':ln<1 :1, 

in unloa~L!.1g.. DrnYOHm hauTIng 
_. (]un~p <1"(' reri;l(>st'pcl t~) rlo ~tleh 

on, thOR8 d~nY::;.,al1d co",opf!l'nte 
in (';))'0, ()f t'(:f-tl':-':(' ril~!tt(>l'. 

·.WA.YNE, 
NEBRASKA,: 

--Starting 
.S,aturda.y, 

--M-~~4:=},, __ -·_.~~,--.-"--1-

Presenting the Latest Ne~ YOJ'~ and Chif 
cag'o Dramatic Successes 

-REPERTOIR~ 

Saturday, Uay 6 ---_ 

"The Highe~ Law" 

C;:::-IUtmtlar,iuay-s---

~~~,~,~!= ... f .... ar_:,_t'_' .... _ 

~Tiles(lay,MaY 9 

I. The S~ory of a Great 
. , A Play to Plpas(' All --_. 

FridllY, May 12 

'Over the ~ijills" _ 
--;1'.. the Poor House 

_S_atu_rday, ]\luy 1:l ..... -~1~J 
Big Sp~cial Matinee 2:45 

At Night, 8:~5Shapp 

. "The Girl in the Case" 

Uig 10 in 1 
LL-_--='r;::.h:..::e_., BJg.§ea])lam;s __ _ 

Walter Stiyidge PJayeJ's 
··-1 

'l'h(~· Big !l'en:is .WIJe.~1 
·--::~···.-~~:~~--~'re,eic~-:-2--·--

2---naIH1 Coueertt'il)aily-2 



- "--.--~--------. - '-.---.. 
NEBRASI{i-Dm.---fOCRiTI~aeul~~prlmary ~:-;ie in ,!oo,~"" hls- "fHF; :VEBRASIfA TAX ~E~ , 

. . tory. Hall a million YoterR went to FORJI rT,UB CONSTITuTIoN 
women from groups of organized t . 

JS~llil.~~_ Weekl~ _ ". _ t~f' p!JIl_? (0 deeide.'whether'a vote of --
farmers and laborers as he ~ay ~se.e IIII·-'------~--~-'-...;.,.----------'--,,.., -, -""..-, .J 

THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1922 
_.l:onfldence f;'hould hi~ gjv~n Pr~~ident - Pr"enrnble-- - _.L ___ • __ -_" "'-

aABDNER & WADE, publlsherlf' 
~ -._--_._---+-. 

HI~f(Jin$ by fl(]OJ i~'latil,lg his close ~ebrask~~pi1):er~~JLx~m.e:m:Q~r 
-frh>lld and loyal ,.,upp()rtpr. Harry 8.' thosf-~ historic wor'ds uttered py an ex
:-\f'W, 3S n·publknn /'andidilte for PrE'HJde;nt more than r6rty, Y'ears:ago, 
l:-rlited ~1tatr',., -,cnat(Jf New stands "\V.(" are confronted today by a condi
-fO!---Pf'"ftt+it'ljnatiOtl on thr' tiasil"i of the t/on, and "~~ .. a-.. ,tJ.100I"Y.'· This condi

entered as seaoml c1:1ss rnatter in 'J(Jrnlni.c;trllti(J!)' . ., tf'('nrd.' tio" toda~r e~~ct'y reJ~tes to 'the tax
pliYI~rH of"'Nebruska. Theories fuust 

proper. The chairman- and his assist-
'lnts'-~tialj - soo;'gi~j;e-ah;r;;~;du~t 
t he ~l!I!lP~iKn __ JlS to __ haYPL- an __ .Ull=<U-1-\c- I 
ilPad for PUBLfCITY, fo, MJilMBER
SHIP, and for FINA;NCEl,and for any 
other function, that may be' needed 
for bringing the organization into 
complete efficiency and---.ha.un"ony<-; 

1884, at the postoffice at Wayne~ 
Neb.r~under: the aet of March 3. 1~791"". Th(. old r('p\JhlH';Hl~hull IW)()~(' fighl ~tllnd <ll'iide for l,aets. FeuCTal'" taxe...,- SE:\IODS fjNTERTAIN" JUNIORS 

a eam(' t I hat ill till' Indian;). primary have incnnl,seJ eight t i mes·since.·'f913.· x'r~ AN-N'UAL n,ANQUET 
Subserlptlon Rates l'h~cfJon:-" again today. State taxes have increased seven 

One Year _______________________ $1.50 f';x-~SN1_a1llr Alh(~rt .1. 'Ile,:.erJ.dge- tiIl!CH Hin~€? 1917. The , publlQ:_Jndebt- (From The Goldenrod)-
Six Months ____ '- ___ ..::___________ .75 chairman of thp prngreR..,iv0 conven- edh~!SS has Lncreascd In €'.ight years The gymnasium, magically trans-

_~~"-,=. __ ---=--,-=",- tinn in Ghirrrgn, ;md TIl"";,,}"S Hrerrti!fclr _fr.o~r--e.ap.1ta to mor- )Tffi€~to ·-a--gp-aei-ous-,-gatIr·de-cor--=· 
WAYNE ~fAf~KET REPORTS with thp PTOgrc.l8Siv(; ('lement hl.-IIl- $300 for ·E'very man. woman; land-child ated ship, 'was the scene of irrespres-

Following are the marl'"t prices diana politics, is seeking the toga' of In the country. State taxlls havJ'ln- .;llile jollltroSatutda;- evening" April 
qnoted u. -UJ>--.t<>_:th<>--llnu>-<ll'gnl1Jg.ill EejjjiluL llilrry s:. ~ ~tte.Jo~---" creased in Nenr.aska in the--1","~ur- 2.a. wll'1.l'i·, iJlg ~_~nlors -:~rkQ' _-"apab~ 
press Thursday: Pr(lsiuent" Hal'ding'R po/icieR are at tf'en y{~arH more than 50070; while the evtertaineu the - juniGr:~. Th'e insis-
Corn, Yellow ________ .. __ ...... , ___ ._$ . .43 Htakc. Senator Nt:';v haR received the vahwthm of prOIJEl'ty has increased tent ringIng .of a be~J .. ~ummon~d the 

___ Corn Whlte ___ -_===_-~-=-=---o,=-~,--~.-- ~_ J)r~1~~1)(8 21!~stve......JL1illt acHy only 81%. The 'cost of our state gov- ~_~~~~_~~_~~s from dancim;. Cau-
. Ol)ts ___________ .. _______ . __ . __ • ___ .27 port in the race. The'), arc elose per- Arnrn€lJt n 1918 rea<;hed tt.i~- tlo)lsly th.ey made their way up the 
Bens .. ________________ .. _._____ .18 "",,,I and poHtlcal friend. and were mous sUm,ot $9,751,366, but ft mount- doubtful 'gang-plank, traversed the 
Stags ________ ~_. ____ .__________ ,12 ",,!leagu.,s In the s~lIate b"lore the' !>_d,!n 19:<0, to.ihe appalling Sllm··· of llppel'-<lBGk two 'by two, and 'haltfngly 
Roosters ._. ________ '-. .. ____ .. _ .OS gel",ral elections in NovembOO';'11l20, $22,637,7Si. We ]jave demanded mOre descended to the nanquet room below 
Eggs -""1------------------------ .1.8 \vhich swept Harding into the White money for public boards. We have via the sfdral stai~way. Grace 

- -Butter Fat ________ .____________ .30 'HOl1Se. multiplied the' activities of govern-- Mead'. violin replaced the bell's m,'- '" 
<lattle _____________ .. ____ $&,1}0 to $7,50 B"verldge's declarations indicate if ment. We have,'doubled punlk-Balar- tailic beat and .furnished agreeable 

JB-N-~~ 

'Will so~n be 0i"~~~ng 

W-edding~t~t~one~ 
We have late~-poprriar-st,.J<lS in told~rs-and cards-,';:," 

~ ~nareQi~tly furnish neat and attractive 

announcements or invitations. , 

Note-If engraved work is desired, the order shouid 

be made earlier than for printed work, as it requires, ' 

more time-and "If is- a wipe thing to begin a little early,-

rather~thatl late, for th-;;-tiest service ~ith printed work, 

, and as .... absolute secrecy is opserved regarding each. order. 

Bogs ____ . __ ._. __ . ______ $8,OO to $,9.25 .1>" goes through the prlmaty unscath- fes, We )lave suddenly awake.ned to music during the confusion of flndlng 

-n""1 cd nnd is victoriOUS in the general ~;l:e:~:bn~~~~g~a:!1 :~[::-:::.~sbe~":[~ JlthllelCJll"'u~ll--l\b"'e"'tw-ee~nw.b<lcol-u-J:r>ls"'e"'s .. wffitltljhHmmore<eltHf-:---r"1'.,.,---"I~r---t----+--T'''e-'-m--o-c-r-a-t---
Acc.ording to )/llte J.1Q:WK~:tcports the election next November, he will play in taxes. music. 

prealdent'Js puz~"d by the proPQIleit __ the role of the proverbial bull In th." TMs--ls _only a part of .the _story. At l1's1evll!1 tl,-~ l~ggl!!"h fourui __ 
bonus legIslatlont-·jlO ar~ the ex-ser- china ShOP'

d 
HIs policies In many to- War's reconatructlon brought loWered their places. "HI!nt" called out greet

vice men. Allotll~r account saya tbat spects are fvergent to those of Sen- prices of farm product~ and labor. Ings to the juniors and everyone was 
the presl<lollt wall 1J9,LJillIl.t9'v.!L the ator New, altboug~BeVerld~e has pro- TllC-- panle_, dosed_"the doors Qf, many Heated, Apparently untroubled by 
bm as it Is MfnTg' Grafted -wltll--lll,,' .l,walt;- to nrdlng. banks and brought to The farmers-'and seasiCKness each aidlilsiihiire in dfs-
proposed spnat" 'clJ~ from the Ne"'... ,tands oJl..J1i_,,- re<oorQ., and· -laOOr0J'8-"'f-th!s-stat~·~st'-d· 6Sl-ng---<>f-the-fuHowing appe 

];>lJonel~, ,--:- W a~n:e, N ebl'aska 

.. ~ 

houBe bill. ThllB' file soldleriad s'!ual'eIl'_on_tl>eactlvltles of c0.'lgress_ e,,"---thfiybave ever exper JHU1·'--__ _ 

-;;;.,i~ior.~lsl!!!'l() ... '.r~.l'!"~J.2, ... H" n~w .Indlcated. . Beverldgel\dvo- _The. hoines,ofothe-people_.are . ..Li;i • .Jeop,--.~_~ ~mlt--Ce<>l<ta-lcl.-
,I '! cates a reform In national tax laws ardy. Many of their families are In 

,h;re valuable' servfc,.--ron1ffisi1i'I and date set. It is nelieved fhat persons 
o 1}1s rellownHfnDyl1rtl:tct 'who destte to observe the week, ou.-t.-

paHon'ln iliese moviiiiientsc(furTng nave-rloanT;lijDi,to be-klrid-f<), wilY --- -
A neWs'Ttem -SII·teii that-fil,,- pe6pTe 10 'remuyo burdensome tax"" .frrun 

of this 'Coulltry ',pend annually ()De .legltlmate huslness, reduction In rail- The cry of distress went UP for re
hundred million <!,911ats .tor buttons, ro:ad rate., passage of the- soldier nee whife~the 1920 legislatlon, was In 
and that in addU Qll to, tllat onr but- b~nuB, ~npeal of 'the Sherman and session. The answer of that· legis
ton makers have '<?,l1t.l'lbuied! $i6,OOO,- Adamson ~n':;s.?nd disbandment or lattU:~-to those cries" 01 distress is 

--1JUlf wort 0 )U t 'us to'the jieaple' of p"ill1Wll'lBL - 'I'JUI111~hlH"",", 
lature known as S"enate flle No. 65:--a 

Veal Loa-f,with-~ate--8a-uee every week 1n-,-the _ year instead of be permitted to, be' kind tl>-each Qther~ 
Mushed Potatoes Gravy -wfififilll" C(or someonento Tristltuten".lfTfieY can-prodiice... the necessary 

Head Lettuce with particular time for carrying out the' proof that this is the best they call! 
w_ ~ 

Thous"nd rsland Dr&sslng 
Parkerhou&e . Rolls 

~--

Kansas City Star: E" E 
,----""----

other COUlltrICS~t' 80 much per but-
tOn, of CQurBe, e wander If th" but- TREASON TN WES'J' VJROll1!'~ new revenue law,. WhlIe the people, Icc Cream 'Angel Cake Everybody. will rejoice at the suc-
toll. Rnd tho butt n rI)!Inurn"turer are The' following from the New 'l:or'k So much needed' rellel from their Coffee eess of the movement to secure Presi· Let the famed Interstitial 

IS HAILED AS ELIXIR 

,Pl~p"rly ~'prot.ect 11" by tile proJloAed Wilrl<l evidently dlsquallfies the World burdens, the legrslature passed that Mints dent Harding's approval of a "Be gland give way to Norwegian ::: 
tariff law. . editor and staff from beIng accepted S~nat<> file 65 which ,exempted from Feeble wittiCisms, gay conversation, Kind to Animals Week .... --'l'he-pre~i- mnk cheese as an elixir or1ffe~-

!!i!!~!!!!!!!~!!I!!:t!!LS!l!!!!,,",,_ t!1 serve on n .jury fn the tI~eason taxntion more than a billion five school gossip and endless' chatter dent's letter to the Humane assocl~ . 
A few Yeal'l!-agt the ~arty In po';'er trl?ls now being carried on in West huuidredmllllon dollars 01 ehe. best mode t1]8 evening one of pure enjoy- tion in which he heartily indorses ~hm--an.d sickly p~ople. the Ilged~ 

.... Virginia Th World 1 t ~ property in Nebrask-a-. ) _. ---.--- -the project will, set at-rest the fea~8'1 un erno~n~hed and tuberC~lar peo--
was' ruptured be au~e of too many t '. ,. I et'l f (Oe8 no seem Under th" old law If a man had a Between conrs.es_the_ guests had an of those who had takerl the pessim. is- pIe, accordmg to O. Kavil, represent-
:would-be leaders:. rThd~y !t, seems to (, recogm 7.e '8 act thai It Is the - I th N I d t 
lack .Ieaders-am 't ,. ,sl',m"'lu drlf'- Illlnetrs.'Dr the union who are on trial, $20,O~O farm It was taNed at $20,000. 9.PJlortunity to scan ",ith appreciative tIc view that he might denounce ng e opreg an epartmen 2

fA
g-

,. " J • not the 0 t 1 to Un''''','r the ne\" law If a '.man .had eye the decorations of the ship. 'Sen- kindness to animals.' rfculture,' Bergen, Norway, will tine! 
fng. Nor has th ,hour IIPpeared to . . pem ors an, . e corporation "" , h Ith d I li i 

offlclals who are hnck of th'e prosacu- $20:000 in cnsh, in bank, In stocks In fc>r class' colors, junior classeolors The proiect can now go forward ea an v ta ty n ~oat mllk 
bring Ottt a lead ~ ~()r the minority t10n or persecution. The World shOUld any corporation, chattel mortgages and school banners 'were bravely dls- with every, prospect of success, '!T'jJh",e+=Cll=;ee;;s:e~,~:::-~",,~~~:=~-:;: 

oU\nklia Bllol\(ln',. +I>""""re-, -tiHterfmttH,tmg:- ~le the--st"lte" the- -t-R;x---on-th~s ,pla.yed-trom.-t~ng;::...:wlilte roses; week 01 April 24 has been flxed, and "It is too bad," said Kavil, "Amerl-
against the apecl Illtltereats that ItP- Hplendld ~ecur.lt!es, owned largely by white sweet peas and lanterns of gold the d'ate will .be extensivelv adv.· er- cans do not eat cheese every day. 
Jlear to he ,in the I. nt W.$.shiilg, Seven hundred, and fift),niillerS and ' H Id fl cis h '--""'--"- --"'-1-'" thc"".",lOney lenders, Is taxed at just and purple decorated the tab.les, Used so that nobody will make the ere one se am n c eese of any 

. ion. The repubh 'lIAs 'Dcell a leader, --U"', ~ -fii'e--<m-tl'4l- " k . . _ VI.ngln' It. ' 2"" 0 H II , h.icll-were--al'Uln.ged I'n tho form -mistake ,of being kind- to animals out ind on the .table, let alone goat 
. and so too do th~' I!oople, , " 'it or reasem, COllsPll'ac)" mur- h 

___ _____ 'h' ' _ (~~~_~ ~_l! _?~her eh.~~~_?~ g1'9W
1
!n 0\11 other 75% it; absoJlttely exempted "by 11 huge "W". The nut Cups were of season. That date was Belected",+c_~e.,ellsme:t' -ttre-TE'srrlitc-

, .', - or the attompted fuareh through.L<J.. 1 fClllwfl'Om---urxattOrr:--- ~ y~ 1rtnty----ttfiFboats of pu.rple and gold. L IS. (ffi-~as'1t ~as--t1je-6ftly And the lesull. -Xllrertcans--hlt.-V&-'-i 
(lomlng back tor:rel,~n:Bk!\. That. lSI g~n county into Mingo last SePtem- per cent or all th~propertles Skipper Runden as Master of Cere- one that would not conflict with other too many all me '1 They must con- _~ 

what we saw th~ :t:n:!lt:.d~Y,_"A~"_fat~et. 1)<>1', . 'rho IndfCtmonts wore pJ'c};ll,\req Iim<\Unt In the a~,C:'1o. more monies, spuni many a sea yarn' and weeks already· set aside for particular sun, their ph too often, They 
alia two daUghter. 'WI!li. !lhfl~ .. gOM w<lilt 'Inl Logan county hIlt It WU.S '1-. -1"--.. than $l,!)OO,OOO:~ot) and:th-;;' -ator.Y-ofk';Pt~"-:the=pi,ssengers cOlitInuouslY ptitposes: .. ~TlieNationajBuieii.-u--fo:r -dleloO:earIY.· ' 

'to-.ifow-up··-w:ttJ, .. ~'l'" : ,'. '. " : .. 1irlrnr<l~mli'i'CrcJul<l g~t anyt~;~~'~~~ -"X<ltnpt~Oll 'is not yet told. , Nebraska mirthful." 'l'lie toast of Captain Conn. tli. rdimtl1icatlon and Codification of "But In • Norway every home "has' 
left this part o! e~~I\~k.'l- !lhreO years RClllhnl\g JUstIce In a coullty owned has $G09,000,I}()O ot· rOill estate mort- dealt with "Orders". and was followed What to Do and When Weeks has not, cheese on the table twice a day. It 
ago with two cnr. liOlldl< 0/ ~tn(lk'i\l1rt fr6m top to bottom by tho oPE,mtors, gages that have been exempted from by Stoker' TnQ!!lfiS, aU as Melvin we understand,. completed its "';ork, aids their digestion, whips np their 
machinery and hl~ Ifh:!~I)!ldgoodA,_ They wn:d t,hf'rofot'U tho ded'endantf! were tnxnt~on fo)' more than seve~yeaf;s" T~omas,r·president of the se~~class, (lnd unt'U its report has been pub· appetite and makes the men strong 
bOll'ght a 'fnrm, ~ l~ J'rI~.~~_q;:IWg!.~~-Pft:~ grunted .a change n~f vonue which Just when will the commel'cial inter- (tnd his flattering remarks about lished there 'may be some unavoid- and the women plump. TherE!. too. 
One dried out-.::-~t ell ot''tie:r lhalldd outl tl"l~narerl'ed the caReR to Jefferson f'HtS Ilsk 1.1» to exempt the balanee? ""The crew". IIMates" was the subject able confusion in the celebration of tht' people do not die until around' the 
ancl their pile h[~ nU p~tered O_lt: county, nt the i:>rlRtlJl'n tip of the state, The slogan of thE! Nebraska tux re.- of Second ·.Mate Talboy's toast and these national weeks. - century mark. In fact. Norway has a 
Thoy brought haofK! in two trunks n11 .Joffel.Hon {'ounty if! largely p'opulat- fOl'm club mUHt. he lOT-he right to the well did-sn-e eX!founa -it. -Commander The association that is promoting 10wI:'I' death rate than any'countr.y-it::l---' 
they had to beginlotv(!J" f~g~.ln witth. In protcctlnn" of government can ('orne Piper frDm long experience dilated "Be _Kind to Animals Week" will is- the 'w9r1d and cheese-goat cheese-
wh&t looks to th 111 :Uk<l ~lod'R coun- c:.t1 by flll·mer.; till' Jeu'I"A will he Illy through the -support of govern- UPOll the .dread meaning of "Lights sue special instructions before the deserves the credit." 
try. 'rheywcl'e nPllr' thEiI. j(>\lrlle~ fa,'m"r jill' I,,". Let u. hope they will There 18 no ro"m In Nehraska Out";' MlcrBhipman Jones 'guided the 
'cnd tit Wa)'n(~. ., ~l. tlLUY', we-ret -:pet:'''' ~e1f' thl' humor of Indlet.mpnts For good Hhip "Wayne" Rnrely through 
ltti;J}8--n-e---lt-a-rde-r--h-f: trllllAim unu ('ousplnH'.v drawn UP envmo 'In- IlStonnsw-wit.ho.JJ.Ll.Q.s1 

;--.~ - t -'I t'h J'., I f' : ':. TlgiiTiist mfnei's b; th~l dpm~n:t~H~r~; , 
en ang c, . an ~ l,[,lIY ,11 arlllor nnd and .In, itti,~t<'ad a JaW must be ell nct- lIfe or limo. Steward Bowen rellev-

-_ ·.~t .. en_ter-trr-nltlJom~k (·r:tt'-Ia atate. w, h~!n ~J(:~~~t~: ~::I~:~(:~ t(I;:~~~Jl~(:~E'~:tO;~ng-~::~~ nd that will hring to tl1n taxpnynr~ of cd Miof'hipman .Tones of his re~ponsf-
_ -"""--.-""""''''--'''''''-'''''t--I'''''''t!lli.:.J.!LJ'''''lill''-l-ffiT''''''~ ---}{H+-.-..- Neht'.~skn. t~~ realization ,of our slo- bility and -amid gales of laughter 

the .currency. Un :10, S~l:m sbotdd Jtot - ..... ~ ---j-ntrm; -- Thuro. , 00 le R up ar leI' on 1 s Way- n 0 

del~g8te thn mon' '* 'odntro}" -to Wllll- ,ov~rthrew the repuhllcan fOl'm of ga;;) t'hd :(-"1<1 we -Jnvito-.ovcry man :unkilown and mysterious lire, -'~Buoys" 
street men., . 1 govm'nTnoht in' 'I...ogilll eouHt.y. who 'Ii and hoy-s- (a few girls. too) were 

-t-It-e- "ffheftff--of--t-hc'---mmn ,~"~J~n~u~ho be eves in justice 
pay hl8 deputleA who I bit Il ,ii'. _ an,l equahty belore tpe law, without w ttlly and learnedly discussed y 

:v.Julimtd tt' ~- ,tn
l 

U11 :Jt...:e.m~" regarl:l 10 past political affiliations to l.ieute-nant· li'ulton, and Pilo~ Hunte-
, ft-__ nR:-a-n( _v r! c~~ce _to pre- 'jm -H ~"tetr~~l ~ .' _ _ IUG-r-- 6.t-a.r-ted----~ upon "Othe-r 

veXlt f.fi"e API'O[l.Cf. Of-llll-iont-Stn
1
, who -I t- to nrmfi < payers.--frr-

have wiped out rroodom of ""eec' h effort to red,lce both. taxeI! and ex- Voyages." 
1'he- ,. " Denses mId to write a reven 1 w Belore salling out upon the -Hrst . 

_. .~. em-ltJ-}*---~- • -.-~..:-- --.!!~ a jOlll'nej;,--,vhlch wa-s -to-the salon of 
stntes thut the tl", SOll- !lnfl who "fl'uJllllly admit th".e f'''lts on UP('" 0111' "tntutes thlit will nSRure the. Bh_IP,,' __ ., C n. Un_~gni._fi.e_d ... ral_d,·_ .... _w. as 

., ,"" . " ±lu'-WIt .. ncsR-sta-n<l,uro-ellftl"'i11 .... tr"' o~act just!c<J...!o...!'.!.~!LJoaxpaye,· In the _ ~ _ -- -- ' 

bf 8Pproxlmat~1 . ~o, tlO: m~lorlttj son ngahls! t!le- miners who' trIed ,tet a e. --- -- , 'annexed souvenirs wlilcJ\--were legit!. 
. l' 0 0 ~ st t made upon c,1he t bleB. The raiders 

'rhe ,news d'lspnt: I'I,H ff.')llo, wing f('om rnnl'eh nCl'm~s Logan in pl·ot(~~.I· .• '1". III,)<, ... t rOl~~!H!!!lon 
I"') ,.,., mutely thEdrs ''and some that. were 

_ the Wodnesday IlI')"'rAl Indleoto the .lbl' tyranny that exlstod all(r still ART!CL~~ I othei ... v-lsc, Satisfied with their troph-
' .• Ib'lllficance.of thl II<lf~)llt to tho j)!Il'ty exists thc~c. Th"-'IHme of this alilt6c! it fiQil -sl)/ill ie, the dismantled hanquet hall "va, 

in power. ~'t~~~¥.~_H~ ()lw ... ~I.IlttlW (!OI~~e8t_ \Vh!J() ttH''Y arl' on UI(' ~,ubj('d_ of lin !"PHg NIiJ'RHARJ(A ,{,AX JU~}i'OHM vacated and the ·lHl .. IIQueten; Rtl'eamed 
·-w!~hln tho I"'~l¥ ..,,, rMlly--whotl\o.r- rffiTson th(. (:ollnA of W"!lt VirgInia Cl',Un". below decle. 
or not tho l'epu1,l1 "1,\18 j,fJndhllHt "I)· should ""k wlto WIlH fl"At guilty In AIlTICI"1i1 n Ail too quickly did ihe minutes fly. 

prove th.O "co. UI'K.'.' •. O~lc.o~ .. ~rrt!"i{S ;md I:h!;) I~ogai) ('[.'IIII(Y .Of t.I.(~a~011 .. lIgaiHst th. e nbJ('('tR At r t h r ·d president in t.he: a Ht 114 Jnouthf! of Rt',ll" tllle} f('.(lnr"1 "OVl'.l'n)')" .• lt "'l,1 t() 1'11<) obje~~t of thlg assoc.lation .k; -to a (lHe.rec our a( ICUS were sal. 
'J .... ;" ... .. ROHvenirs-C.Ol..lected and merrymaking 

thQlr_ fldmiulstr'at 0 1: : ·rh,f:Y do not th('~ eOTIfltltution of the Unltncl RtatcR. unitn, the over hurQeJl(~d_ t.J:txpnye.l's· of ceasctl. Juniors expressed tletig 
get ~hc 0, k, of th!~ r'O~~"11 party: whl('h glJnrnnl(H~A llbel)t((IR ahl'ogatod I'\phI'IlHI;;a. in the eloction of a. Gover- over the pleasant e\,ening which was 

In~l~anapo1iB. I~ i mn.: May'!!. Unftecl in that eounty hv tht' opf'l"atot"H. Th~ nor, ~tntc offleihlA, and legJslators dur to .the efforts of the seniol's, TQ 
press)-Rnln thr~ I <tIHltl OVO,. lnllinll. OP())·IlI~l's. h(l\'r . tal«'11 OW" govorn.: "I('d,~",l ,to a reduetion of -the lax ·th, girls who dfd tho "cTving a vole 
IIPolls today M it~n: ill!!!,] IIHI<I scrllm:- rnnnt throughout the ('Olluty; tlleY nro hUI'donH of th" statr without ~ulll1ft- of thnnks is - due for their faithful 
b\e for voteR l)c:gl~ 1 !fn 1:he most spec .. tlH: gOV(il·ltnJ(~IJt. rr thel't"' hnH heNI i.~ntion or ('qu[voention, nnd to hring work. 

tJ"Otl!:lOll on tlH' 'IHlrt of th"c mln~,'rR It the- ("ORt. of gO\'t~rmnent within thE', 

_W~l~~~~(:~~~)t~ 1~~ai_I!~t t.h(~ (l'pf'('at()~~:. __ TL rf'jjcn of _ ~~~~ ___ ~·_~_~-~~).~~,al?~c itlcon1('~ of ~}:'V-l~n.\:-.. I.l'r-T.T~l;:"'-\V:EJ<:l{-II .. \;-~-
fTH~r{~ has IHlen I'ph01lion it. was r0.~ rlw V(~()t'h!, AMm""T"E)iEN1'~"-OF~-1'rS: O'V~" 
l!1"l1in~l- flgninst "i;urpati~)Jl and, UH~ AR'PICLE III 

}Iembershlp (F"om Tltp Goldenrod) 
Thl~ nH~mhershfp or· thl:::: ol'gnnlzu- \Vhile everyone has heen so earn-

tion f:,hnll 110 op(~n to c\"ery y()t~r in· e~t1y' diRetlRslng fn<ls during tlw' pa~t 
NebraB~~,ti<:T:~T' anl~ .. :wom:nn..al1lro,w~o:' ,winter· ·and spring' ,su9~'.ns goloshes, 

1')u])!1s who (lrop out of ~~cho01" he- wpnts hO!l~~st nnd. edftclent reYeiiue bobbed hnJl' and smoking, probably 
f11:'c-ih[" ycnr-i:s---ovrrr"""C<TT1notTlX jL'C '&Jl.udihJ2:-B.tr.lcte.st (>CODom y 1 !~ -e-h-l-rt-te-l-y-has--g-ai-ned-

n'l1locr.f1.(~Y or (;Orpol'atiom; ",ho~w' gn'll" 
lOen al'€! lio l{JHH t:"lmmnn for w('a5/ng 
thr," d(>t)uty HherlIT'5 Rhh~ld, 

--~+mr--w1,w-""..-'ffiH'--'+'--",", .. -,..,...,u4+,~tjc,"iJ. ","",.0"m!So",te",d"--,1.1LI"'-'l'-'J!IlX.I.Jl.l:1llllLlOt'-tlll!.jLtllhniIJistl"atio'u pf the afCairs of ~t8te. considerable momentum has almost 
iijc[t YOllr. '.:>r!rcy should bic h"hl Qve,,,!" --,-i. -,: Al.tTIO , bee,!. ovel'lo.oked :~n ,~he "Great Mael-

!t~i ,O;~;:r ;;~I~~~l':~;t;~:;:~~.'~I~~~::!~~~Jhoflib~~.:o~t~~r~~-;::::~S_SQCfa:nOr\~.· -:~~~t~;8~~~t=;!:~:h::ek' 
,., 1'_t~4: .. tb_e .. : .. worlL~~.~.-p~~ .. ~~~~.~~~":~.i?_~.~~~~~~Jl~estdent; seqrctnry. _prr)~~p~ ~.? ."~ .:ert~~_~ exten~_.nntfon,-. 
'.rn'~'t. h. :=; - In fh.i;---{~;Hirse- ()~ Af.ud,i'thnt .. '.'.'."1.'., t, •.. ".e." ..•. '.'.t •.. er .... ".'.I.)( .. '.'." ..... e ... <1tlt .. I.('~.-.-~lH\H.-Pt?-. _nl- -'w-eeks--~u-ch'---:-n~ I-M,m~ie, W.~-eirl '. 

'~iP¥+""7"""'T~~:'H-4""""+~4-4' ~;~~L_mt~S(1l.1 nt ~he ~!Td of thti .vear t~lCJ',~~~11.1?,~ ~~9 1~~,e\·9.~v(', siJ,.11i1nr officers '~l;~oetry, \yc.ek·", .. !'~~_]~~u~: De~tors' 
i, W{e or!e. - - - - ______ JC_ -' -lIr:-l·stm:rrlfrl,';-----'tiS&i~nt.lOns·;:-·-an(r TfieTr lveelt't, ·efc.·-ao---tiUi"act people'S atten-

i' .;..;-+..;;.: __ --:,...._,-++'~,:.,..+,..,,_:..:.....,j..;,.. 11 _ - t'crn!\'! or 1 'ofPc~11 Briarr 'contlmw for at non for tlle ·mo.mont to the, pUl'pos(>s 

,~j ~'Qn lIJ.;N,T 6'lto()l\1 1I0U~1l ,1~nRt ,OM IT":'', " Inl'o]vrd 111 these l'ur,!Ol/s movement,s, 

, O1nont tJf"lIllll! Olill-lOS '0- '-"- ,,' I" 'III AkIl'l:Iql~ ,V -- .. '--- - --'1' XgLW~ptli!n .. ~:Qn~., eLjl,lBtl1QW.J!\~M 
Ja ,'It Hyatt ... ,\I\v •• 5'.4.l2- d r HOO , C~ntr~l \/l'gnl1fzntton lT~nll '"una Y~ll1nhl~ tlleres\llts: of such 
, [ p , 'rht--1'nnil'mf\n' of the Progressive movements "fe.llnd l\ll.lt how large ,,. 

I
, , . 'I1nrt'!tI'~r lite'\>ra§kll ~h"l1 be the official scope b.eyond the ,personal sa. tJ~factlon' 

FOB SALE head ot .. ttic ~raska. Tax 'Reform Qf the instigators the "beneflt..<;.. of these 
~~t!y Ohio- potatoes. 1 1-.-a.nd-hfL.shn ' - . 

. , , '''1.1 .'" ' ,,, " " II""" '1'II\i'I'-o>, ·'40....:..·-:-''-'--4-< 

YOUR EVER¥" NEED 

__ TIl_Newspa-per~_ 
-and 

f"".-

can])e promptly siij>pleahy',-

---V-E'FE~AN NEVl8DEAI£R:---.- . i

~-----?~~-~o.- '- .·'L'~--l 
see:~~is-wina~tw-~displa;; ~{the::-:i·· 

, t-_ \ __ ~_--:=,~._~_'=::,:,,,:_~~.,;,' -- .--.----.-.-; ._- - :,~,1,':. I. 
WAYNE BAKERY __ 

. "-':"'-"'-.-



I , 

, 

THERE is no question but 

)h'·s. P. ~. Co~n left 'Vednesday 
nlOrning for :Omaha to spend a~couple 

Ladieg and ehildrens 
eoats to c1o~e half I)}·icl:.~. 

Fdd & Co.--nd,', _.. 'Ring. who hn", bE'€11 bak}ng 
The city i~ unld~ding a enr of poles '''n",,~_," bakerj.-? .,' left Wednesday 

for lise on tllP light and power lines for Fn~mont. 
In and lIenl' the city. . 

I, Take cream, li'ggs, pO'!.litry to E. E. 
[{earns at the Cnas. HisI'f')J[ IInple

i l'nent bouse.-adv-. 
the confirmation ~en'"iceR. 

Dr. and l\fJ'R.' ~tclntyre of \Vin~ide-, 
1\liss Emma \'ictor left \\rednesdfiy att(:ndc(l seniel..'s at the St. MI1I'Y'S 

I ~JOrllin~ for Arlington where she will church Sunday mornin·g. 

S~ERVICE. 
,and 

,GR O_GE .. ~.~ c."""'--....... ~-~lIh 
that better bread makes 

for better health, That be· 
ing the case there is nothing 
thats-hould,! S~I!..j;jQ m . 

! attend the wedding of her cousin. Madison ·co~nt-y 1~· to inaugurate n 
f Mr,. H;--A. -t'rt"'oon tit nl'ire-MlTY-Tt;-to-1c3_ -It-wtll- _.l-~'-"""-_]ll:\I':!lC(l~!!> __ "-"-"!1IleIJ"':';' . Grocery Stol'e. 

Cit,Y \VedIT€'sday morning to spend a an edtwntional campaign. and it wlts <liscove..red on tho B~( sBfvice we meuri quaHty in the goods we sell-_I"l 
coq.pl(. of days Yisiting with friends. "'-The weather;, ma:n sa}'s tIng table to be a_ wen advanced ,-with quality we me<~n' to imply seasonable goo{is~-"' . 

I '~'l<l--J>l''OOa4!Ir--F'r'id,tr'-Pepj}ftI_-!lHght-1-i,,'",,--nl'-:- -~~·"e-peopte ·cr1\VO the"Vegetab1es"anil' {i'ults "'-=~~~-·--III"-~ 
- -Miss' Ehrtti" 4fubarg. whu-11a~ lreel'r ruptured --appendlx_ At::-- ..... __ ,,,unable -from the h~'megiirden w~ supply theneed, ship:' 

way of ordering our 
at onee;--

I employed. a~ -milliner at the McLean writing l;he is not showing. any dis.. ping In fl'om the south. and from tho greenhQuses and ear'.. ---;-__ 
S: McCreary nliIJiner:r. Idt Tuesday cClll'aging symptoms, but is stHI oon- -~'=--'IIIf-.-

-+hrfteNl<"'",·-f<w-~ 00_ at -8<wlbneF _ •. ,(,,~::'~-':';"~~;~:;l3.;;;;';;~;;;;*~t;,h;;;;.:;:;.:;..;~~.;:-;;;;n~;';-;;"'iciiiRii."-i~lt-----'--.lJ'L.tWds-,,[)r the--e-lt-y-growe,..----~-, - ---,-" 

TRY IT TODAY 
Kelley I"ft Wednesday U;TTtTCF;, b<lth ieat and hend, CABBAGE fl'o III 

SGUUI, ('A RiIOTS; ltAlHSB};S, ASP,\JL\.GUS and other rege. () 0 0 0 0 00000--0-0.--0·0-6-0-000 

Wayne Bakery 
E.~eDf·'~-' 

PhaDe 34J 

er husban.d accompanied her as far 

Mrs. l~enry Gardner, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. .T. Gladwin. 
.fn::illL EmJllillHL _'ilex~_ heX!L 

eUII""'U""", I! ---SOEH-M.. -NOTES ,0 
000000060000000000 

t .. bl~s. 

Then we also have. ORANGES, APPI.ES and other f'ruits ..... ,. 
,that have been carafulfy 'rrgalnst this time 01 need':"'-

when fruits not not mor~k=e~tn~b=l~e:..., ______ .. __ 1111'-_. 

In ,CANNF.D GOODS, we can' supply real· Quality, 

ID 0 {) {) 0 0 0 v 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 0 ·0 

LOCAL "_Nrr PERSONAL..., --6 
0")0000000000000(10 

sm:;;~t~~;I~e~:~~':"" superIntend- W_~y~e' , Grocery-
surface needed It bIt of of officers Mabel Brltell , Winter & HuH, Pt:ops, . 

T. J. Pryor and family were Wayne several weeks. is said t(.) be 
moisture. A quarter of an j nch seem~ 1~le~~s:·;s:o;n",-=;T;.h;,e:.;n::e"x,,-t ...:1:::n::-ee::.t:.:lll"~"g""::'::":'--=-::""":=+lIIJ.o-_________ " __ ~'Dl=,-;;c-a(lQ" _______ . ---:----:-;:==~IIIi==::7 

visitors Saturday, improving hI health, tho wilh his BegTrfnTng Satm'¢ly nfght, we lUlve 

Mrs, J. A. Tucker of Cal'1'ol1 was a foUl" score of y('ars past he notes that fa week and a day ot the Sayldge play 
Th~y Il"ave a ,:tlaynf' \'bdtol' l)~t\\ f'f'11 trains W-ednes-' he does not rally as rapidly as a ers to amuse us. 

day. younger man mIght. show. always. 

Nf',y lnt ('hildrf"llH sJ.ippelrs and ox- Miss Dorothy Sluughtpr of Fremont, 
fords jusnn. -S. it. Ttreobald &;Co.-- and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Shock of 

Mr. and Mrs. A, C, Thompson. 

ndv. \ViR-fl€-r.---8f}eH-t- -t--H-e -week end v·i,;iH.ng+'·='·'--=-"J'·~·u.",-,",-,,-,-~,,-,,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mrs. Wm, Ri(thardson of Norfolk. Hansen. Miss Slaughter is their 

was a gUE'st at thf:" home of Mrs. M. gran daughter, nll!l Mrs. Shock is th~ir 
A Pryor bet\\f'Eln trains W"pllnesday daughter, 

Miss Ruby' CI~ments left thIs morn
ing for her home at Creighton, ~here 
she. will Rpend a couple of days.....-visit-

morning. 
I am juct rec('iving another new lot lng with home.lolks. 

Bring in the I<iddie", we have slip- of pattern hats. of late fashion sult- Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, who came as 

the home of 

pers for all of them. and you will be abl,' for summer wear. To get a cor- ch/lperon to the students from Chad-
plpased a1 the pricr.t~. S. R. The.obald I"".t illea of their hpauty and fitness ron, was a guest while 'here at the The U. D, club was 

d' Monday at the" home of 
& C().-adv. for you, come try thf'm on, and let the home of her eousin D. E .. Brainar. Felbel'. Mrs. Von.' Seggern read a 

LOC-..u:s~~.:.::: __ -+=-='r~=~._ 
(From the Goldeitrod) 

Ellmer Rog~rs, '. '15, Is acting as 
slIPeH,nten<ient of the schools at PH

Nebraska. Mr. Rogers has been 
to the superintendency· for Mrs. L. E. Winegar and Mrs. J. S. mirror tell you just how much they Howard Broclt sonaf Mr. and Mrs. shon ~tory, ~fter which plans were 

S'lttler, who spent a co~(ple o~_4!!Ys will improve ,your apppr1lI'ance~ We F, 'llJ~ BJ~..Qc.k. w110 lU:fderWL~n~t~a~n::°tJlP~e~r-;t:~~";~~;;~";;~~.ci~~ilii~~~~~~,:;;;~~~~~;;;=~~~~t~'iliim;-, 
at , Sioux City. returned home- Wed- have ma;ny palterns. Mrs. Jeffrles'l_allDn--",--,,-e*!i~hospital 
nesday morning. . millInery store.~ adv. home, but getting along nicely, we 

Friday evenillg.May 12, 
membErs and th-elr families are In-

hear. 

MIss MInnie Will. who underwent 
vited to attend. This wIll be the fiist I."~U' Gona. 

meeting for' the· se'aeon. At the close 
of "thp afternoon the hostess served 

Luther Mason from Wakefield, was I 8ur~uay. May. 14t!.1 is ~ottl'~r's._J!~.Y, 
a passenger thru here Monuay even- and In ollsel;vlng It thiS year many 
ing for Chadron, where he \vent on a I an~ planning to u"p a earll expressing 

-deli~ious refre!"lhmentf=.. 

The Preshyterlan missionary society 
n,eet next week Thur.day, the 11th at 

rled ""'"-'5~+h,,· ho';'';'''of---Mrs-. ~",1C--G'.v!m."t~,h.l· ;'.,'0 
whilp returning homfL from Omaha, wIth lVII'S. W. O. Crllbh~e, Mrs. Ing~ 
\vhere he ha~l heen with. a shipment ham, and Mrf.;. Young as~istant host~ 
of cattlE> and hogs rrom. his fn:rm. eSSE'R.' MI's. Barry thO' field secretary 

Large1'=t f'tock of strnp_ .. Dumps and of foreign missions \v1l1 he pr(,!'I~nt at 
oxforQs in rnwll." S. n. TlTeobidd & this meC'ting, EVl'ry-nremh(>t' 

~d - t.;)-- -hl'ing n friend. A free '~,tl1 
busiIlE'SS mission. I ~pntimpnt of affection, ill pla~(~ of Mrf'. Nt-'ttip RE'ar.::., who has ·been 

I fiowt'rx T-Jl.ft fiGWf'1" i~ illdp~'d fine to ding tlw wintel' in Florida, and 
offering will he taken. 

;'v1r. and ~lr:-;. A . .1. Hyatt ~~eft \Ved- I ('xprt'~,.;· c;pntilTlPnt, hut it ~oon fades he(H] visiting [1t Of=.kHloosa. Town. I The Rt'. MIl!'Y':"; 'Guill! mrt la~t 

__ We..WilI Present 
MAlty PIe!{FORD1n'-

'''".uno·V(lII 'rim UACKDOOlV' 
Also 

"S('rumN SN,\ .. ""01·S" 
Ilf'::-day morning for Onawa, Iowa, nnd withers. \\rof(Ic-:, seyernl wf'E>lks, jf.; now one st!?P Thul'sdav. nfh'rnooll at tlw hOllH' .of 
whf'rl' the~ 'will ~wend a 'v~)ek \:islting :'lPlltillwnt and may ilp lOJlg rptained Il(?arel" homp, nnd L':l now at Council MNl. Mil'rclifoi Krogf'l'. Assisting hOHt~ ])I!l{(Jt;l. vi!.:.ih'd with hcr 

wit h tlwir son A. M. Hyatt. f~,:'~~ .. ~l~;;r~:;;~~;-~~~i~::.K:U;;I€r~rftf{~OL:~:f:~:~~~~~~~~rlm'j.uri.c..~:~~:~:~---lt~--;:-;~;u:~~~~~~~~;;--t---:-whprl \\'ritlf'll nr prlnt"('!l !)Il a c·arcl. Bluff" wit.h her -daughter. 

ilfr> .. Eliwbet). ;\IIJJI1,..--",-h9 __ s~e.g~ Ml"" S!>j>hi;>' -We"'".n,": wlt().· . I . . '. left. M;'S. BI'l't .1"hll,on :~Ild Mi',. Wm; ___ ~___ l'lIA-Hj,,"S BU('I{ JON,ElS· ill 

f.,lnYiP time vi:-.;itiulg at thf' home of her I ('ll some training a:-; a !lur:-;e, alld had Wpdnefoidny morning hy Hll-t:omohile to I Anllrp.,Rt'll, Tiw art('rll.OOll waf.; KI~pnt HWJ<;S'l'ERN SPI~I~J)" 
<iallghtpr Mrs. H"nry Ruhr. r~tUl'ne-<l muc'll pxperien"p in practical lIursing. look after their land anrt wh"at crop ~frs . .1a-eob, waR a g"",t. 11.\1110 1'1·1·;-"'.... liOB & BTLI'. [11---' 
to her home at Center \VednPHday. h-ft TUl:~day aftL'rll()OI1 for Chicago, pr{)~pp('tH neal' Sidney. It was their , \\'f~l'(> !'it'l'vpd, J (Fro'm The Goldenrod) "'nIAPIJIr\'O trUE· "'OXt~·· 

Geo. ThJh\\'~r wng em-led- to- -stOllx-t w~ it . ~ her .plau_ ,t~. ~ak..e.-IDx l-J>fiI-Fl--t.fl;--*'Te·-t.fl-'wrne- p6'!H~'<J ... ,-tl+P-f--7--·-- Admlssioll ___ .-::- ________ l0c ,ap.d 
City \Vednesuay tl10rning by news of ,months tt funing and pr,l( tIcal work 
th(' illness of Jllj~ claughter_ Mrs. A. at what is known a.., tIll' West End 
Brookes. at ~~r io~~ __ i!l th-;t ~ity._ nospital, thll!' hf'tter fitting A. \\relch. Offieel's wpre elect.cd as 

[oj' the work she has elected_ l~ whispere<]- that a foI1ow-~: ,-"<;;"'Miss El~Je Ford ·Piper. pi'eR-
I am sure I can p1&ase you if it is low. l-fl'onll-,,<fx--tn-eJ1...Jlt .. r""".,mude1rrr-iJum<1FI tdti1llt, MI s. 4': 'r. -;JTmes;---vtc"C-.~_,'~--lc'];'.!'I'L.!!!Jj."-"--"''''~J.!!J''''--''lt!'!.D1LillJL\nIj41-''"'T<1'.....,..-R'Fr-'rxnmI'EJr-s'l\:VIDG1\,I-~ 

footwear that yah rieed~ Tlie-liIie bf DreR~ws. of many pattern~, of pretty dent: ~1r,-I. HeSR, Hecr('t~!x; Mrs. 
f;ummer s.hoes IljlllW. n~~w __ b~_ se:€~, _~t_ -Koods and s('rvieeable, '8\dtable for BITnhl:lI'd. trpa~ut'cr. It waf.; undN!fd-

:MrR. Jef'fnes. an4 rt inclu~s The POP- surnmer WPfH', Hr(' d-a-lIy- arrIving at as some have pictured it in ed Whef(~uh will nH'el nexl Monduy. 
ular kinds. Thel ~iiffell'ent colors and I the MrH. ,iE~ffl'ie::; store for ~omen. minds ~s belng,_ With U\e.. 
"hades. H", eo-mfl;rfabte_I"sti<, 1ll1-d--~he- AlBa, here you may flnd a ,pfenMd 
Quality and prJce to correspond.--a(iv. 

flAsortment of good ('oats and wraps •. 
MiHS Martha JI... Powel. one of the Dr 'waists and skirts. in fact I~nything 

lpadlng principalls in the Omahu_.Pllb- needed in the wardrohe of the women 
lie st'hoo]s for more than twenty a.nd young ·ladie~. If it Rhould happen 
.\I~ars, also a P~IBt president of the to he a hurry.call for a gradunUng 
Ne1Jtaska Slat8 -te[achers-l Associat1oll, banquet dreR~. lw Rurn you may find 
haR fllcu for tbe lolll.ee !It.State Super- it here, or It wlll be made to' order In 
jnt~ndfmt of th~· Public Schoo]:::; of Hhort time. Comf- and tnl1 us your 
Nebraska. dress need~. in all lines.-adv. 

"W~ Are Here To Stay 
. ~ 

Sihoe Artistry' 
Super-Fine 

ort~ of PostoHice 

now. 1(' 

NnbrafiHa f<lrmerPo who grow sheep 
a-ppear f(i have-gof -the-knaclro-tlloo1-
lng thr·ir "wool for .market. This hal'; 

(lon(> h)- _ (:'Dnnt..Ws iu._.t.h.e..-_ 
and now a plan is afoot to make 
pool [l statewid(Jaffair. At thei·r com
ing meeting thp wool men·'. wJJI hf' 
tempt~d. no douht, tf) hurrah for thf' 
proposed new wool tariff. \Vool I~ onp 

have 

., 

The SorO!-\i~ cluh m'~t Monday aftel'
t.he home .of 1\11':-1. ChaR. 

;.,pcnt 

a (lpli('loll~~_{!_ 

-T,fl~- 2l"1i"~t.c-: of thp eiuh 

MrR. John Kny. Mr:;;~ "'~rlc ThompHon 
",nil M~·g~ A. -(;.Thomp"o~. 

.T-l",--I+.-·A·Atc-\\cj J.l-1Htltl-{-lw'; rf'J' ~I 
monthly tnPpting Satul'day. May 13. at 
the home of Mrs .. !. H. Britell. with 
Mrs, Jacohfi n8~i!-\t.illg' as ho~tesf.;. Mrs. 
n, .1:' CavnrlHug-h" will -gi\'E~ a papp,'I" on 

"The History or Wayne County." 
There \\'ill ;d~() lJe tdedit!1I ()lOmC:~~l'fi. 

'the \V. C. 'r.- U. wilJ have ;- busi
n{:SR mecti"ng F'riday nt the home of 
MrR. 'McConnell. 'rIds will -h" the 

,meeting for the HoaRo_,!,. and offi
cers will he ejected. ThCl u3uai 10c 

Star· wiU have their 

The kind that· makes'them grOW;' made fr~sh , 
every week. No better feed made than 'ourll~' 

T ooga(' s', Dried Buttermilk 
We seli Tongar's dried buttermilk, .the cheap,:" 

est-and ,the best- buttermilkontDeinarket .. One 
pound of dried buttermilk will,. make eight gaU~~s I 

of slop, making it cost "less than one Eent·! gallo#i 
nice-and c1eaIfTo-ita-ndte:--:-- ---.----

'.T-"Eortneis--Eeed-Mill-r· _ _,' • . 
" - . 

G. -W'~-Fc>rtner, Pr.9P;. 
289~W' 



Do You Ever Think=== 
or has it occl.lJTed'to 'yon to take time 

"", 

IiI' :\'f,IJr;t.:,i{n als{J hnvf~, rmnn prospect-I 
f'd willi ur;r,l"'(Jr~(h!\: ]"c~j!llts. " 

"TIll"" ;J1lticliI1 1.' pronliw'ntJ.v CXPOR(;l i I 
·1 of"' C,lmhrid'~(~ hrillgs the undeJ'- I, 

I::ill~~ (;r;Jjwl"()": ;11)(1 CarljJ" f(JrmaO~np,L 
"jl):';1" 11), till' Hllrfa~:(>. Tll('~~'(~ two f01'- \ 

illil1iIJlI;! ('UIT,\ 1It,).~t of tfw rieh nil-' 

iJ('ijf'jlll-(" Silfld)-) of '\V:~·9rning, but hY'I! 
I r till' f' {;('I:I) "1.'( rl'~ dl"ilh:d n(o"ar t.1l
,'<i'~ (If flii, ~~trH' fiJ1"r~ fr"J1Jl':'d t5-fllto' 

All 

to th i i1k---the value of yOU!' affiliativns 

with a conservative, progn~ssive hank is 

- to YOUl"'(,\(C)'yclayhfe?' Othen; have prD

fited ~'(0l11"-sef;vrce. Whynot-ybu7 

Sta!te--BanK of Wayne 
':r 1 

Henry toy, ~i'es: nollle W. Ley, Cashier. 
C. A. Cha~e, 'Vice Pres. ) H. LundbE~rg. Asst. Cashier, 

"011(' of fh(: mot-t. pronolIllced Htl·uy" 

tures is loeated northetast of Chadron, 
To (j'aic, four wells have heen dri1'led, 
in Vile of which a small ~mount of 

tion. " 
"Auothel" -Wt~ll recently drHled, in 

flioux I ) 

'\ve!lt to ~,300 feeLand waH abandoned 
h(~fol'e 'the formationH9 Imown t-o bl'I' 
nil bearing were' reached. 

"~(:\',r deep \J,.-ells have been dril1ed 
In the sa;ul hill 1'egioJl.._l:;ut tillL,l!Jl-' 
fnJlorahle tt~Rts m~de to ~hc _ east, 
\VeRt of thlR region '~0111d lndicn.te 
~1riii11l.r results PTohably' would bre-

I~lj" hy' ~he. same fon}lations~ 

Efforts So I'lIlr 'I'{Ll'lll'LOI1~_~IULI~"",-c!"LwttJl'1l and MeCool<. and a Hhow- 'rIH; ~Dl'l',\it.TnEI'.'T O}' 
-~ -(;;'" -In i'\tllte Hltl'" lng of oil'ln t.he Plprco shale in a AGRIClJLTURE CONDENSED 

Prov", I'utlle Sioux county well ~~nd a test nOl'th-
--l--- ('flAt of Ch;Hlr(}l1~ the._ attemDts to_1lnd' ]Dight mUHon--dolinrs---~i11vestef1 

The samn general ~f(~ri(ll;~ of roe1r::; oil or ghs in payir;j~' quanUtif.Hl In Nc-; in 'the ,tpx fllr _gl':Cl.wLng_jndl1strY~.". A 
that Rre----pro~ludrpg 011 nn<l gas in hl'l1fl1kn havo ~)c('n fruHlesA. ~lIl'vny' ten~ thnt at -]en·~anchcf:, 
Wyoming nnd K!~ll!'l~I,H a)l5o outel'np Some (~OO(' FOl'mnUons ore Emgaglng in the hl1sinesR. Other 
<100 "oo-U<'-~~'4~~'Hf 
but trom upproxf mHtdy 75 dGop 

thnt hu"" -lm"w<lI'ftl<"I"~in-ihD 

large numbor of the deep wells The hlrd-counting work of the Blo-
that have hee" drllled for the pur- logical Su~ey-of the' United states 

":======~~~===== IPOSO of t~Rtlng the ~lIh~R(lrfaef! fOl'm;l~ D()j)artm(~llt o-f' ,Agrieulture, which 
:'" tiona' -for oil antl gus have heen l{)cat~ ",l'UH'· ser.iollsly decrease.d· during the 

('(1 hlindly. and with little OJ' no }rllow- periQd of Uw war, is now being taken 
ledge of the- underlying Rtructure." till ,IW:tJ"e energetically, \vith the aid 
the. .speaker continued. "Of the ap--- of -1l:U,PIY volu~ltary' observers. Any 

they vni'led in depth from 500 to 5.700 
feet, although hundreds of compara
tively 'shul1ow weBH varying from too 
to ano feet aIRo'.have been drilled. In 
none, howevm', has oil or gas been 

~~ __ ---1~_J[QJ[L1!rIhlu!I)I~ •. ~~r;WI'BJ!ljED'-----t~";'!!,£~"r~ed in payi n g q u an tit ieR. 
"There al~e --a- ml~nber' ;:;f locnl-iticH 

with the birds of their respectilte-Jo
calltles can c'(intl'ibute data in con ... 
neetion with fhis survey, which- will 
exte'f~dll ovel' a. number of years. The 
information which this study will 

Eltates 

~-fi-"--~~-==c=a=-t~, mean IJ)r_ 

vmte or ask fOr a 
RED,CROWN 
ROad·~ap 

._,_._._--l 

ma.ny fa.~me.rs-=- come 

~. Balanced Gasoline 

V OLATILITY that insures vaporiZation 
- and quick starts at all. t~mperatures~ 

certaiIl: fractions in proper proportion-that 
provide J,ldditional mileage per gallon-high 

, maximum cylin", 
combustion 

Spme railroads are- said to be de .. 
~_U"H'. --e-ne- of f-ying the' gOveT11ment' '- rait- -tabor

hbmte is typical of others. The agent vacant seat in the United States sen
eonstructed the hou'se and equipped it atE! ftom Iowa, has Borne very well 
with a qry-mash hopper and drinking· define.d id~as of what ,is thEl trouhle 
fountain. He stocked It with eight with things in general in an economic 
hens selected or! th'~ hasis of e'gg pro~- way, but 'we clid not see that h~ pro-

are asking.. 
that the charters of such roads as 
violate their agreement' be 'revoked 
and th~t -the government assume the
m'anagement of the roads. 

furnishen the money, and a lumber 
coill-pany gave. the -material., It ~ was In 'Bollthenatern Nehraslm that con

structures tavorab Ie tor the ac
I,I-,.i •• ~ •• ' •• ,'.;..~ of oli nnd gns, A.P"rbXl;,~I·sr't"(I''-'l~e'-~~'<'nun'!J(·~l·''-'F"ue'-de-'r'',,"I", ,~ 

_pre,~o,+'o""., __ w~~geLa~~J:,en_fl"!)m_"a!'hc,JLjEou:r~E!~I!>,es!~'''l'_''''C''P~_~:Ql'~:_'!Il~l_~l.l2~''::+ ____ ~!!':_~~~' 

I'ru.~ed. 
Instrument$ 
l!lrrors are-col"S(lq'l~titly 
the mInimum. 
way work here. 
factory size 
Not·theast 

thIrty deep wells have been creMe of gflnte and illoectivorous 
lJ1 thIs section with negativo birds. 

results, the deepest of which waA InHtl'uct.1011s fo}' properly' -mnking a 
dr!l!lcd Itt Nehrnsiw Qlty to a depth of hird cOlmt ,"ill be sent, with report 
2.8612' feet. Two \\'enR drilled Ile.nr htanlHl, ,to anyone, upon application to 

til(' BUl'oau of Biological Survey. ()f
licialR hopo thnt c:ounts will he ('01)-

~W~I." •• 'hIR,,·! beginyour:"pairtt campaign remem~ 
has earned its title. We have it 

and- colors for 

'INSIDE 
FLOORS 

~l- BARN 
. MACHINERY 
FLOOR FWLER,i 

Price R~ght . , 

l'eau lIopt's that many perHOl1s iHh~l'
(:,!,.;;t.o(r in hiI'd --tHo \dll Ii-wlt(! one 
J'llOl'O c01intR thlA ~onson, 

~Molt)"kins are vall1~hle Iv hen 
thl'u pO<)is. III Wnslfington and 
gon the boys umd glrls of the 

barred-rock hreeders and one from 
each of four white leghorn breeders 
for an egg-l1lJling conte~t, '~hich at
trhoted much nttetltioll. Aft<'r the 
hens had become accustomed to their 
new home a record or t-he eggs laJd 
hy eaeh breed and the amount of food 
eonsume-cr- f~a~ )-rionth 

thei local papers. 

of 

~ lIt plde,s the blame for the hTI=,-h~L--~~~~~';;I~~gA.!l<.!.!'-- JP-'L~-~~ 
giv€'n the farmer and labor to a 
~ .. cc.litat(.d -nldv(;~--;~them, 
Ul(:Y lli(l it. He told of the we 

SImVICE 
SA'rISFACTION 

REASONABLE PRICE 

E. H. DQJSON 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

-~-~- - "' ayno, , 
Only Optician in Wayn'L£ounty 

DON--:No.-89013 

Is Recorded by the Perch~ron Society of America
Color Black, with Star 

WeIght 1900_ 

He-will stano IKe' seas~;' as 

~ ~,i(}hn_LlrlllS8!--Sontheask.4~~-WaYJle; wedll~a!S~~untl~Friaa!S~, 
~n.;lLmEiicueji. fiiiT(iiiIlc 1yest ()fWayne;~Frldays tlllSaturdllJ's,-

- wITJ "trayel siX litIIiiS:strarghLJlOrt]j of Waine, ' 

TEm1S-$~5.00 for ,c~1t to st~"'d and, sll<:k.. $3.00 <>.''''om ~~e.· 
If mare changes own~rs or leaves county~ foal bill IS' due. 

,Vill 'not, be -res~onEible for_!l~cidents. bl.f;t .will , ~tl'Y'- t~ ~l.Vom--lhem. 

':R. E~ ~oltz, ()Wner ~ . 
I' " .-,', '. '* ., ::"".---"1 __ 

,n~.h noO",.' liy, phon" at allY' of standS. 
" 1:1' :,' .. " -' ~ 



i_, __ _ 

(FroJill 

A FEW BRILlilANTS FR61!1 ! CERTIFIC,tTES· O}' AWARD 
THE EXA;UI~TION PAPEIlS Pupi'l:; of tile county who have re-

li:j--' ,ently received Certificates of 'Award 
A mixed numl er is pen the let- for nine months perfect uttendan:ce 

ters or numbers are mixed of all a:re: Leo Holt, Rose Lenser. Helen 
-sorts.r 

The SUm is the answer you git 
after dividing. 

Marotz. Frances Jonson. 

gensen. Anna Loebsack, Emma 
Ralph K-ahter; Walter Kahler, 

April examinations. 
. 'THURSDAY 

Afternoon Anderson, Elsie Koepke, Cl;Jris Jor- Forenoon 
Sum is the prodtict or answer wlJ.eu."g"nsen, Galen Jones. Wayne MitcliclI. Gl'ammar Hlstery 

yo.lL.get the pr.ol,lem.!'ou-are .. working Gilbert Weitzenl,amp, Eva Margaret Enlllls!J Composition Civics 
worked. Ausalt,"Freda Wacker, o"ra!d Hicks,' Writing Fhyslology 

A,.2~~~~~;J~~nurr~LdT.ll~~~R~a~yn~l~O~n~d~!H~ar~m~e~i~e~r,~~~~~~~~:2~~ __ ~~ITT.~D~!:a~'w=l~n~g~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
problem. Schulz. F~rellOon Afternoon 

Marjorie Roe, Mabel Mental Arithmetic Orthography 
Question. Write a short Buss, Nolan Christensen, Daniel SiI- Arithmetic Reading --

tion of somal1icnic flsbln.g u·'""-',","'-"+J''''Ct. --Ade-la-i-tle,--.farvis~ Geography 
ing trip or a hike you h<>.ve taken. Ruth Bernhardt. Ernest Spllttgerber, Agrlcnlture 

(This was the entire Answer.) Griffith Williams, Pupils .who passe,\ III nil subjects 
We went on a picnic one Ume we Willie Brudigon, 

took our lunclleon along we play Edn"a~"""""''!!.'!+=:~ri;;~~;;:;:~~;r.;:;'~-a'~'; 

done other things for playing. 

Question. 'DeScribe the cprrect po
sition of body" pen and paper I'n a 
penmanship-,less<lm. 
An£w~. Youc.f~~fi~~o .. {he·§e,o~tW~cke~ 

si t erect head erect your left Juind on 
the corner of t~e· ]Ill!,"1', yom"paper 
should be cross wise with your nose~ 

->--
-~ - ------

Question. Use' each of the follow
iog words in sentencea eo'rrectly: was, 
were, is, are, h~l5, 'have, see, sa.w, .go, 
went. 

Answer. It w~s I that dohe it 

Is it raiRi-n-g------·-~ ~
A,.., ·YGU--.g-<>illg-·_--·
Has..the bojL&~~WPle-
Have the boys ·come 
did you see hitln 
Can I go along1 
They went to ~be circU~t; 1a\\' must file written application with 

the. county superi!ttendent before th,e 
'The lady has a tareable cold. second Monday in June. 'fhese ap-
The girl has a enormous education. 

y(·ar. 
i':e\v York was settled by the Neth- grade this year wifl be mailed appli

€rlands. cation blank,..., wllieh they must haye 

pass. 
FollOwing are the names of those 

who passed. The ftrst forty had nev
any Bubject la any previous 

filled out and properly signed and 
T-ft-.e-~ 49-ct+ino is the Monroe returll. AI! othf'r~ must ~p-e- .. t'r-"H-t.illlliS, 

;':;ditl that he WH,lll to b{j ",1ree from that they ~('cUJ"p the necps:-;ary lrlnnks Ehde Eckhardt, Elstella 
England. GiYe me nbe.J'ty or give me f1'om the supepintulldent of the ;:"'t~hool ne" Strate, CarrIe Stamm, Glenn Hall. 
death. where they are attending or from Frances FJetcher, Nettie Behmer, 

this officf'. Otto,IMllns, Florctl.ce Schroeder, Mae 

Ella sirat~, 
! 

D{strlet 68. 
We gave a pie supper IllSt Novem

her on the 10th. Had a lengthy pro
gram of ahout two noiIrs.:-The 
was stormy but a i~lrly large 
attended. We took In $12:01). 

tt:lne, c'8quatter Sovereignty". 
you ~sttldled It did you get nnd 
wltll--the help at YOu.!, teacher some 
definite facts nho.llt the .iubject saine
thing \iI,e the t6l1owhlg?: 

Missotll'i Compromise. 
'rlmo. .1820. UUuer MUllroe'sj.ll,Ol'lOiBUy 

Aumlnlstratlon. 

18.23. 
Mexico and several Sonth American 

countries lind declared themselves re
puhlks, Jndependent ot""'Spalil. The 
Czar of Russia and the Eltlt'ope~n 
kings looked ,v\th a jen'lous eye. on 
rePllbllcs. 'We suspec.ted th~tc t.!>o'Se 
rulel's had 'l>r~m Isml to 'help . the king 

Spain to force tho new . 

T'l€ ~poib S}st~lm was when Jack- Those \\ ho attpllucd the high school Hoot, Bertha Longe, Lon iRe Longe, 

'f;t'tt1: -t~('T year VI 1Tl]}()t he enli ned to Iiig""::h" f.B"",oBt}--£'ml")fttart~fu'l'old-~."k,~;i,.I----:.-.,~mM;:JIl1u'CXAJlmU'TI<OJS'S-j':;;"~~;';;~ffir~;nllii~}ii-fi~iii~::+-I)l<::*~;t!iie.~~~!:::.~'.;;;:~-;;;; 
the peop}€, said it WOUld :spoil every- school privi]egvs for the f'Ilsuing year Marvin Linder, Paul 
thing and it ougijt to spoil. without makillg new application. Ap- Beuthien, Harold AndersoI1J.,. Frf!,nk 

--rr---: may be made at any time Bright .. Albert. Reeg, ·-Robel't .. Wylie, ,-"'",,"''''- "'@~ ,Jl!LJJ)~_"'~"tm!'J,nuHllllll:B'I"iliiOe 
Panama it-i in r-JeIW York. within the forty day limit immediatG- Zelda Steele, Blodwin --Rees, _ Mabel 
Liverpool is in ItaJy along coast. ly preceding ~the annual ,meeting the Linn, Deloris Kallstrom, Oman Jen

second Monday in Junc. A 'diploma sen, Henry Harmeier, Thelma Hicks, 
Ruby is better

i 
than Wisdom is a 'does not entitie the holder to free Mabel Vanfossen. 

noun clause. h~gh school privilegeR.. but applica- Clara Bruse. Walter Gutzman, E:ve-

Reasoml for stuidying grammar. Vtle 
study grammar by le-arning the d~ 
ition, if· "re don't know grammar we 
can't talk. good. 

tio11 must be made on hlanks procur- line Bu-ss, A.lvi~" K. Johnson, Esther 
able at this office. Tietgen, Ruth Pihel, Hazel Nelson, 

" TRA NSFER.'I 
Application fnr transfer must 

C'ivir~~rvJce ~s that-men went on lief-ore Ihe an!lual meeting. 
a strike they wa*ted hire wages. Quite often newC'ornen;, > especjally if 

they be from other Rtates, do 

Question. Use torrecUy In sentenc
e~ the follovf'if!~J\\1ord$: too, to, tw.Q, 
ppar. pair, parel, sigiht, site, new, 
knew. 

Ans"·cr. 
site. 

The 1ittIe bird is out of RO transferred removE'S, thl' land 
hnck to the original di::;trlct. 

He i.""! in my eYI(~ sight. 
You sltf' UOWIl. 

HI' \~ill pare tll1~ chicken. 

QuarcIItine is tt.OJ);tg~ I)f 
uf tr'l\Pl. 

The new tpnant on the land 
tflkp Ollt n('w tranSf(T paporR. 

hoard", thr. gPl11'rill npin ion heing 
"Oinco tranRfen'pd, ah'\':IY:" tran. 

pa8snge red" Sellon] hl)DI'ds f.:.hould notify 

Marion ·Phiiby~·tleorgii S'etiers, 
Katie Carstens, Vallie' Fishel', 

Ploiffer, Lloyd MtHer, Arthur 
If - pupils had !mowll how to p.ut wish OR 

thei~-pf'oblemA ctOWll with Rome 80rt United StateR and he. must 

received higher gradee. 

The:. an,J.IIysis of the five mental L_.!:I~O_..'"lJ!;;to..RiJCJl..-hla...f!llL'Illl.m<,,-::ago.1-~~.~~~1t;~~s;:;~~!',;~ 
problems was not gam'!. One child 
I,ad 3 lb. 4 oz. of butter at 32c per lb. 
., costing $16.64. • 

_ .. ___ .. _____ ,_ .~ o. 

, 

F'ljp~ ,,,fl'HJld f lwPt out of the 

bOtH lH.'CLtllSt' _~' YI ~~~ aH' the,. ;~~~t.g~a~r~_·t~!i~;~~~.~~~~~;~J~~~;~~::;'~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~:;{;~~~~:;~~~?:::~':":=.~~~~--~!:~-m';';W:~>=t<WIU>~~'G.::it4J#4;~~~~~~~~~ 
--A;~-j;"~lTo,:;;--IB--wTM;n'yo'li ptlpi1f:l ,used ~llbbrcv.Jntlons 'frieo-ds -whonnf dtize-i18 aR wlt-

Olilst h<. .... over 

som
,
·t1ling. ' previous' af! govt., rep., and agri., instead nORAOA that they have n personal 

n-earer to thp ~ch()ol h01IRC in the ad-j worrds In wrltinwout thef!' answers. knowlmlge'of an(l wB} t~st.lfy_t!~ to 
\\'j ..,hould 

Wf' will hav(· 
,Ustrld. Any nrH' transfm'red 'r \Ve' llo(]ucted for this. - - - hl~ havIng HvC'(} Ovo yenrs c!?nUnu-

t'l tbe tll"tricf1i", n. right to vot" In DIstrict H. ____ , OURly In tho !Jnltcd State" and nl~o 
that district on all Hchoo] mattC'r;::; ex- Ww had 11 little Easter party on In EngliHh Composltlon~Q!lc JlS __ tQ..-hls...good mora) character. 

nf tsRuin~ bonct~. Good Frirlay. had written ton sentences conw'lIlllng The applicant must be_ ~ble to 

GOU) SF-ALII 
Irc~e Spahr, teacher. 

havin~ l'E'ceivcd (hlld Reals DIstrict 56. 
for an additional year's at!<indanee The pupiis of my school gave me a 
nrc: Loretta Wacker, El$ie Fleer and hil"thday surprise a week ago ~hurs
Leona Rchnelder of' \VfnRide, Helen day-. Wfth the help of their parpnts 
DavlB pf Carroll, Keith Reed of Di'S- thg.y p1anllcd the refreshments and 
trict. 4:8., Alfred Krause of District 3, entertaifimen,t It was surprising how 
LaVerne Krause of Ho!iklns; ,Laura well the little folk's kept the ·~eeret. 
Puis bf Distdct 85. Dora Beurlh'eln of They enjoyed surprising thetr"teacher 
District :{l, J,!i1!an Coon of District as 'she .had mnnY'tlmes during thc 
&1.. a.nd 'Helen ~ra,,-, of Dlstrfct86.' year"giv~n tRiO';':' s-ui'ii'iiii~s. " ". . 

--_._./-- Lauretta M. Whitney, teacher. 

words given in the questIon but spclIk th(' EnglIsh Janguage unless 
110(" placed f\ perIod or a question physienl1y unahle ~o do so or unless 
mark arter a Ringle one. We took of( heo has a homoRtead outry ott public 

We foulld mallY abbrev'latio;s wIth 
no periods after them, ¥(,c deducted 
lor this. 

In the 'drawing only two or three 
puplls gave the. name.&QtihlLr~!n!:JJlW 
;';;'Iiti.~· i~' 'th;,lL<l~~-;:: 

-4--

iands. Tho petition must be signed 
by the ItPpllcant in his own hand 

ting and an;lOl'l"g other thingS, .If he 
haB cntidren, show the name, date 
and place of birth. and reBld,ence of 
ea<!h child living when the petition Is 
tiled, including nil over the ~e or 2t 

---'----:'"' ~ ........ --
OF GENJmAJ, JNTWES'J' 

DJstrJct No, 6g--'~rt8 nOL abselJces 
at all during the sevonth month. 
Ptiplls arc' enrolled. V,iolet Meng--Is 

_t~achQr. 



.. ~ , .. , 
1_ ......... .L 

'-I!~.-' 

!lOW ARD'S DABKY STORIES sun of. Heaven, plze" his mind with I . . H6w AllOliT THIS!' On the cards sent in containing the 546 Dr. W. H. Phllilps, Eleaminationa for State Welfare Board ____ =-__ . '·6,00 
--------~--===-------+tiYvetoi de poople, turpenwl~l .. ·w~-i);~·prH-2 .- -names'ot pUpils recommemieQfor th.,. -MS-o....1? Hurstad & Son on for Janitor. ___ n __ n ____ n __ ._n_- 13,60 

Colum~us Editor Tells Illddents 01 aglnatioo, grease his Jips Witll possum thc Artns ·{lonferenee 'gathm"e.d--::1n ·exam:inat1on8,.:l>Qmfr·=.di~ t1!1!:...tIlac.ne-!:. ~'s'hRoberts, L,\:,or on.sew<;l£,. ____ • ____________ ._n ____ ----- .Gle~ ,../ 
TrIp Tl1mug-Jr Southland' 'oil, loooeo his toogue w.id th.e .sledg.e Was.hlngton, as provided b.y ~h~ Demo- ".id not.·check;the-nam;'s of1;imseth-e 56-9' ---"rc ant & Stra an, K&1'osene and waste ___________ ~ _______ ._ l:~O 

hammer of thy' power, iectflClty hiS era!lc Con,gress and PresIdent hI' the felt ql1lte sure would pags as we had 573 Wayne Herald, Prlntlng _______ . _____________ . _________ .:._ . 25'1)lr-'c 
I h dIN - 9' L. E. Panabaker,_.T!!nltor's salary JO! Apr!L,. ___ .... __ ~ ______ ._ 80iOo·-

Edgar How:,arp i'll CoiumbuR Daily brain wid de i g tnio' of e wore. put, avo t of 1 16, revamped Jw the ..-a"'ked 'I'bem to do, so w,'- tooK it tliar '571>' Olias. W. Reynolds, Co. Clerk's salary for April ____________ ="166:IlT-· I 
Telegram),. Constantly during my 'petual motion in his ahm., fill·him Bo ah. Resolution, President Harding they felt ~helr pupils would not pass, 576 Elsie Merriman, Salary'",. Deputy' Co. clerk' for ApriL ___ ' ___ 1M,16 
travels in the far South I have beeJl. plump full oh de dynamite ob -dy.' sa <1: "10 soberest reflection, the 577 May Belle Carlson, S.l1lary M Ass't to 00. Clerk for'ApriL~ __ ._._ 75;00 I 
reminded of a stOry'toltl to Ille several glory, '""int him allover wid de wo Id's hundreds of millions wfib i"iy Can you understand why 80 many 578 Pearl E. Sewell, Elei>ense of grading eighth grade exarninat()n • 
years ago b}r Sellf~lt,or Charley Thomas, kprosine oil ob dy Halvati~H1 and sot in peace and die in war wish their of $t:L pupils in the exam1natioh~ 579 P~arl ~~P~~!.eli.-s~I;~y~-p;st~ge--a-;d-;;p;e;8...:f~r-AP;il===~=====~ 1:~~~~ - : 
of C"lorado, to Iliustrate the natural hIm on Ore. Amen." stat.esmen to tU'rn the expendItures I failed to begin sentences wIth capital 580 Milburn & Scott Company;Supplfes for 00. Superintendent ______ '44,44 
love of th'" avemge Southern darli:ey Yesterday I hIred a big. hl.acJ<: fel· ror destructipn Into means of con- lett.".s, and failed to put a perIod ~~~ G. W. Box & Company, Rent of omce __ . __ . _______ .~_:..:__._______ 12.00 
J.oJ'..big--"1lll;ds,--'lUd._al.so..1he. low to wheel me over the fine- walks structfon, aimelj at a higher state for after sentences- and abbrevlatinns O,·C. L<iWls~ ShedlT's salary for ApriL---. ___ ._..:' ... ~=~. _______ ioo.ifo"" 

-' . at' p'';jmB~ach in 'a ehair-'car:-He ,.those-who live and follow -alter." A Punet,uation mark,,-of any kind l'n the' 583 O:-C. Lewis, 3 days board of Isaac Bonaw!tz. ___ ... ________ ~___ 3.0(1 
mania of· th~ llt:gJ'o for gambling. 584 J. M;. Cherry. Salary, postage, and cash advanced for repairs on: /I~I. 
Ti,e ~story said that three wealthy was -"11 artist in the use of big words. noble scntlment, endorsed by every· letters that they wrote? 585' typewriter for Aprn------------. ___ • ___ . _____ ~ _________ 170,58 
colored c.Q.tton farmers and three Over 00 milllonslr'e avenue he told one who had no personal pocketbook Iiid1th M. Cherry, Ass't to Co. judge for ApriL ___ . ___ . ___ . _____ . g"6'H'" t: 
o,o\ored college profeSsors met one me the Inside history of marly of the to fill through a big army or navy', Do you kn~:.v of any 'reason why a ~~~ ~. M. CorbIt, Cash advanced for freight, express' and repalrs ____ ,;;If. 'I 
"ight and starled a __ poker game. millionaire .. households. Stopping in and would have entitled the Presi- teacher shouldn't do as good work . M. ~~~~st, Cash advanced for shoe,,, and· clothing for Ellwood, ,,:,:' 8 50 
None of them h~d any money on his front of onc mngnlflcent palace, my dent.to the credit ,dUe for Its utt"r- during the last two or three months 605 J. H. Smith, Gr,-,-dl.ig-~t-C~~;t-Ho~s_;,-Ia~======:=:========= 'f6:00 
pOO'son, but It was agreed that .the 'gulde said: "Here residuates Mr. anee, if events ha<LJ;hown that he of sc)wo~ .. as he or sne <il.'Lcj,uring .the 621 Otto Miller, Commissioner serVices for AprIL _______ .. T~, _______ 86.00 
credit of each was good with the M-·-4- and hia family in wInter meant It. When the N--;;~ar BifI"was first part of the year? Evenlf.one ~~g Henry Rethwlsch, !Jommissloner services for ApriL __________ ._ 68.10 
others for any ililj,OiInf." Alo'ng-toward·1:tme. In summ"'r t1nre--Iti" propertY--I'{..ported-to \he--mi'iise~it provi'ded for 110e's 'not'-expect-tu-staY-;n that dis. 632 . ~~~e~ & Brock, Re»alrs and labor. ______ • __ . ___ ._____________ 18.65 
morning the11l<lt tangled ill> in a bIg Is habltated only by his' columbines." 67.000 men to handle our diminished trlct he needs the recommendation ,e'. B~rr)', Salary and ex.p~Iise as GO,unty 'Attorney for Is.C. .-, 
j""k pot. The ~etting waH furious. I a..ked my guide what he meant by navy, and' Chairman Kelly demon- of 'doing good work the.'wliole year 633 'om~hi~::;ng-c-;,_;;:;i;;;;;y.c;:i;;:ppi1e~-i.;;-c~~-T;;~;;;;;~;========= 3~t~~ 
One farmer fltised the pot a hundred "columbines," and he repliei:l: "Same strated that the number was >sum- through. "~~~ i' 11M• Corbit, Commissioner services for AprIL ____ . ______ - __ '80.00 
thousand dollars. Another I'alsed it like King Solomon had." clent. Then came Nick wngworth 0 naon & spe~ce~ p~IRting slgns ___ •• ___ . _____ ' ____________ .:.._ gO'i!!!) ':t 

a million dollars. One of the college wIth a letter from Harding asking ',EVOLUTION I~O, Name - u rno ~hal";;~r VehIcle FlAIld: .-..::...aiilount 
professors raised It a billion dollars, WITH THE WAYNE chuncnEs that the number or.men be in~reased Say, .Bryan, --"-1 dou't like the shape Road Dragging District No. i-Corbit 
Ano~her collElge teacher rliised It· a __ , _. ___ ._. by 19,000 a'nd the House, with Hard. Of all things" h;:-;;;:;'atlon: ~~~ r y E. Spahr, Dragging roads_-=-~~_::: __ • __________ :.... ____ ..: ______ $ 11hOb 
ttilllan 1Ialla.ra . .1lt. __ w""-n~1V up to the. First Pres!lyterlan Church tng's words at the Arms Conterence know the anthroldal ape 562 ugust Kay; Dragging roads~ __________ < .. ___ . ____ • ___ . __ ."_ 6.75 

:e:ti:e:;.f.~~e1:,.:~!:: \Ol:!' ~~:e~~ l~~~v'::;:;:g C~~~::i~. pa~~:~ou. ~~~~s~ltg~~!~ :~s ::;s'r;::~t~ th~t I~~ Is non~ of my relation. m ~t.E:~~~~~:~::t:w~~~~~~=================::====~=-~====:=:= ~Hg 
Long he scratched. his hcad .. llnd·P,ad "God is ""aI'," thal the naval expendItures for· ihe "A thousand. bookS"'·upon th'e· shelves- 662278 ~wh' Ritze, JA,a!l:glng ... oact,.c ___________ .., ___ "_,_, ___ · _________ ~ l\.00 

fl 
"'1 . . - --. ..' , ..,.rt Ur Hagemann Dragging road~ . 2 25 

the ceiling. and t!1en he threw down 11:30 Sunday school. ncxt sta year, ,instead of 1,efIig'i!e- Wltl,'doctrimls strlilIgllJIllrSmnnan- 1I2lr·Efij-;rT. ".'" .' . - .. ----.. - ... ---.-------.-.. ----- . 
hl

's carda .In dlagu~t·.'lyj.ng to t'he co'l- 7' h I creased 'from $410,000,000. the tI~'r,e8 .~ m k k fth I' nes ."LulloaliT; Dragging roadsc>"~ ____ :: ______________ ..... _ '11',75 
o ,,? 0 :00 Crist an IDndeavor. .0.-. ",~n ay rna e mon. eys 0 emse ves Road Dragging District No,. 2-Rethwisch ' 

tege maIl) "Take thCl pot. you cdu· 8:00 evening: worship. Sermon, for the present year; will rnn about But monkeys are, notIliuman. 606 Charlie Pierson, Dragging roads~ ____________ .. __ ._ ... ___ ..'~_.$ .6.00 
cat"d nigger yotNall ove~,played my ,"T,iu;, .. .Mi.r.acle ... That Failed." ten millions high~... This -4s' due 607 - Bernard Dalton, Dragging roads ____ . _________________ c._ .. _ _ _ 3.00 
vocabulary." He didn't knqw what' --r- partly to' the Increase in personnel "But ,one man can dls1llrb my calm---'- 608 F. W. Bruggeman, Dragging I'oad's ________ . _______ . _____ ... =_=_ 6.75 

came nexl o:ftenI1lllioll lifllgtll'ea. Baptist Chure" above-"-ehairmmrIDrlte-y's flgllreS;andTlieevOT\Wonte,'-cller;' .. ~¥~~~:rh~~h-jj~!~~~~~~~~:~~~::_::_::::_::-=~=========::::_===::_==::--~:gl}----
Onc night a few, week" a~o I 'fas in (S. X. Cross, S~pply) partly to "authorized" 1?xpendltures, 1 Im(}w J ,,;;, desc"ndedl from 611 Alva R~berts, Dragging roa,ds __ .. ___ ~ ____ .. __________________ '... 8.25 

Tippah' .cllUlll¥.-.J\ILIaBls8jppL~.L .---Mornlng.wor3Wp . .at.Ui;;U). not actually a~proprlat.ed in the bill, . No.."nthopoldal creatnr!,. 612 C. ~ wattJer, Dragging roads __ ~ _____ .... ____ ._. _______ =-.'____ 9.00 
told a cOmpany of gentlemen tire .Sunday school at 11:30. amounUng to about $67,000,000. 'Thls 614 I' An ers<m;---Bragglng--roads --- . __ n' - _:_~_c -- ---- 6.66 
Charle

v 
Thomas .'or.y a.bo;l,t the ~k- Is " peculiar legfslative devlee 'used "1 must, as anyone can' see, - H. F. Tim"" DraggIng roads ___ "-_________________ . __ .. __ -_____ 2,25 

, , ¥ ~ B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. -- ,Road Dragging District No. 3-MIll .. r 
or game. and tllC

t 
EdJroJ' ..A F""",c!ng. W<>I'JIDJp ,at. a"OO. t.) make largll(r funds available ",hUe . Maintain my reputati<>nl 540 Fred Meierhenry. Dragging roads·_· ___ ·~----------........ __ =d __ .1~.OO 

~ went to his fllE><J n ~earch of a big .Brother Cross will have charge of snowJng-"economTes" In the bIT[-'" TheClliinpanzee may I90k like me~' -l>6T"E' T. MaITOy, Dragging- roaas .. ~-.~==.-~=~=.=~..: __ .~ __ ~_·_ .. ~.___ 12:60-
___ ,!!_Ards at r. Ho- oUn,d it ',','n form of h ' But we are no relation. 565 wWalter Carp"",ter, Dragging roads_ ... __ . ___ .. __ .. __ .. __ .... ___ 24.00 

_ v"-","--""""A-",""q"""""'-.L'---!-!,,--£~!!.'~..ft.~e. servi~!Il...l1.oth m_ornlnlUill .. even- 572 D id K h D' d 
-""rayer which h d been spoli:en by . .,. Ing. 597 A~;ust ~~hmuS~aDr~~gl~~a r~~d~===============~========~== __ == ~:~~ 

uegro preacher In hi. tOIl"Il. It ran (F"om 'fhe Wayne Oounty Teacher) "From all the bLrds ·that wing the air, 598 Paul Gehrke, Dragging roads_ .. ______ .. _ ... _~ .. ______________ 15.75 
---~-foHftws-:---- " !f(~tho(U~t 1Jr.)iscOI,al -Church Do Yylll eighth gradels _ FrOm lamb. and ram, and 'lion. 599 Herbert M.ittelstadt, Dragging roads_ - -- ------- - 1'1.25 

"0 Lawd, g,tv(f- the fwtva~nt"'t:1i A - (Rev. Wm. Kllh-urn. Pastor) Man is a separate-affair," -- 600 DaVId mit/ames. Drf:gmg ~~~~~=-==_= _____ ====-=~=======~====== It:~g 
mornjJl' the ey~~s 0 the e:'a~lo Hnd th~ Rundny i'lchool 10 a. Ill. not please have them learn it. Says WilHam Jennings Bryan. John Gettman, Dragging r6ads __________________ ..,_____________ 3.00 
wl.l1om of -tire • 'cllnne'JI his aoul J>rcaeblng Survice 11_.1), m. want that to be the class song at the Jim Nielsen, Dragging -fo-ads ______________ . __ .. __ .. _ ..... _____ 11.75 
wif.11 the gospel 'phCH)') I'll the cell- Ji)pwo,.th League 7:15 I). m. proml'tion e~ercises thls year. An image or tlje Great Divine, Orie Sanders, Dragging roads_. ____ ._. ___ .. __ .. __ • _____ ._. __ ~_ .. 13.50 
tr • .1 .kies, I"minal, his l'r('I,v. w' Ith 1'1', e n Man stands earth's glories drinking, F. E. Bright, Dragging roads _____ . _______ .. __ .. _____ .. _._.___ 6.20 

~ II' "l c reachlng' ServJc(' X p. Ill, Inheritance Tax Fund: ' 
AsI, your girls pot' to get expbnsive That·s been the very thought of ro'ne No. Name What for Amonnt 

Evnngelicnl I,ntherall Church 
.{Rev. H. A. Teekhaus, Pastor) 

May the 7th 

'flH'1H1I""liI": fUa-.iA+flfa+-ll-'lIlday so hool ' nr· If·' Ill. 
No preaching service. 
May !hn fitll Saturday l->l'hoo'l 2 p. In. 

new dresses fO'r that .llay. It Is not Sioce first I fell·tu-thinklng. Distrlc.t No. 1-Cprbit 0 

558 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg eo. ... Road Drag _____ ._ ..... ___ .. ____ ~$ 2'7.00 
. County Road 'Dragglng Fund; 

No. Name What for Amount 
570 Henry Eksman, Dragging and grading roads ______ .. __ .. _______ $ 30.00 

7.L_J.eJ11l._Christehsen, Dragging and .g~ ro.ds. _______ -::________ 30.00, 
- -ftm:.ITtTITsrrrct Funds: -::---""~ 

Name What for Amount 

necessary.-
We have been torn apart, ,indeed, 

A l'e any of your pupIls c-apable of On many points. ,aI! bodle, 
I'TImNl11Tg' muSlco'rany -k-imt~~ Rut--<m--ihl3 polnL~..agre;)dCC" 
exerclsEls? If so, please let me know. We'll stand no monkey doodle. No . 

. --'--1------ -------.toad District No. 2.2. 
571 Jens Christensen. Dragging and grading roads _____ .::...:.' __________ $ 30.00 

- Road District No. 2'3. 
My ancestors acros~ the -sea " 

1 know Wf;lre coarse and clannish. Ev1l1lf,f(\lIcuI (llUrches Pupils must come to get their di-
(Rev. W. Fiscl,er. Pastor.) plomas. They will not be sent. It 

At Theophilous churCh, southwest they are \vorth having, they'-areworth 
of Wayno 8ervlces at 10:45 each Sun- com'ink aftQr. Once in while some 
day morning. .pupll does not attend the exercises. 

A.t Salem church, southeast ot Wj·n·)'<>Il--i'-l&a~e try t<> see that yallr&
Warne, services at 3:00 each SUlfdaY aro"hcre? It is worth while to tl';eIn· 

But none, as. it 'occurs to me, 
Were quite orangoutangish. 

Th~h.a.<J,the human (rQl!l..dlvine •. _ 
Which ill-deserves' our roastln'i,-

Bu t . the~e- w,,~e--ldth .an.d.Jtln..of-mine 

~6~ Frank Barden, Road work. ______ .. _ .. __ .. ~.-.. --..... --------.-$ 10.00 
Road' District Np. 24. 

535 Stroud & Compa"y, Road drag ____ ... _____ ._ .. _._ __ " ____ .... ___ $' 22.00 
57-0 Henry Eksman, Dragging 'and grading roads ______ .-______ c __ .__ 30.85 

EiJward Rethwisch ---Ro.ad- w-o.r--1t----____ ~ ____________________ .... _- 20-.00 

Ilft,rnOon. 
. $Jl!come to either cburch, 

POUL'fUY .'EEDING ' 

Road District No. 25. 
.~'11 .T ".}t .. Hennesy, Road w:<>I·I;~-----... - .. -c ... -.----=;:c' __ o-oo .. -~$. 2]!,QO 

. Road Dfstrlet No. 26: -~ -, '. 
.j)!'1l Howen Rees, RDad· w""lh~ .. " .. ___ .. ______ .__._.,;c"_ _____ • ._._c$_-·2,eO 

Road District· No. 33. 
'WB wondel'ed why some "ot- the O.t_w_hom I dQ.1)O hoasting. . 

Stroud & Company, Road iidrag __ n. ___ . ___ nnn_nn· ___ ._n __ $ 22.00 
- .. ItuRilDtstri ct Nrr:--M. -

- pup.ls hnd eVeI'oeen rem:.nnnended by' - .. -. --
tI,.,jr teachers to take the examina- So';'e went ,thru life with records fall', 536 

Some w'ent in strong for sinning, tions. 

Have you been following the course 
r'f study' .carefully and cove~:i.ng the 
work ,out1int~d' this year, or has it 
been sort of a "stuffing" process for 
af! gmdes? , 

/ .--
:.A...fuw..J:!l1l.Chru's._stllLsillld..llllL the 

white monthly report.s at other times 
than for scndtJlg1:j1Tllc-QlJarterly ex
nmJnation grades. I have spok~n ~f 
this' a .Ume or ·two In this paper. I 
nske(1 for tll'c white ones only rour 
tImes a yenr, to be sent in containing 
the grad'oH' ;,after each quartel'ly ex
amination. " 

-.-~-~--

But none of theml -as I'm aware. 
Were ape. at the beginning. 

The subject really is too vast~ 
But let me say at parting, 

Man m!!)' hecome a beast at last, 
. But he's not one at starting. 

A moral constitution, 
WhiCh heliiay'1rn:tfer-1>ll to shreds

And that mean" involution .. 

A species, he stands quite unique 
Among created forces. 

Thus might I argue for a week;' , 
Nor bankrupt my resources. 

___ .:: ___ :L __ 

COllnnSSIONlms PROCEEDINGS 
-------...... -- .. · .. Wayne; Nebraska, May 2nd 1922. 

Board me't as per' adjournment.. All members present. 
Minutes of meeting held April 18th 1922, read and approvcd. 
Heport of J. M. Cherry, County Judge, showing amount of fOBS eollect

eKllly him fo,' the <luarter ending March 31st 1932.~mounting to the sum of 
$691.60, nnd COllnty'ttealmrcl"S l"~'cJllpt showing 'the puyme'nt of the same into 
th(!- county, tI'O.!!rSl,l:fY, was ex-am·hl-ed and duly approved . 

. ~cport of L. W, IDllis, Qlprk of the Distl"ict Court. showing amonnt 
~}_~ .'f~~t_~!~xrr~~Lhv him for the (]IWli~LJ}IiillngjU1JTJ}.~~11-st __ 1922 amounHl!.g 
to tho. Sllm or $4.81.75. ,was examined and duly" ~\,pprovf~d. 
" ___ ~~hllnwiHg cl£limR are on motion '-audited and allowed and war~ 
l'llmtH lorl1erJ~ii ,drn.wn un lho l'e~IWi tlve funds as herein ~hown~' 
to be avall",!>le on May 13th 1922. ' . 

Genorni Funll--to be Reimbursed from Statp HIghway Fund: 
No. Name What for Amount 

Rond NQ .. It-Patrol No. 1 

324 Clifford Parker, Filling in tuben_ .... n. ___ n. __ n ... _________ $ 9.00 
Road DIstrict No. 36. . 

1921 
995 Charles E. Linn, Road worlc. ___ .. _n __ · _________ "nnOn~ ___ c.o$__&1.2e-

-., Road District No. 36. 
564 R. T. Mallol", Filling brldge_n __ . ___ n. __ nnn ___ n ___ nn __ n$ 15.60 

Road District No. 38. 
618 J., H. Smith, Filling bridge ___________ .nn ___ n ___________ .=.-$· 30.00 

Road District No. 40. ' 
S38 Transcontinental Oil Co., . Kerosene and gasollne. ______ "_n _____ $1D.Z.'lli. 
61]--"' ... !:IQO!!~LR\!.nJilng1ractor _. n _____ n c·c __ nn n.n __ .__ 45.00 
619 Sol Hooker, Running gradern.n_nn _____ .. ________ .:::::-.·_=~-.. 
620 H. A. Sweet, l'l"nnlng grader ____ n~ __ n .. n _______ n __ n ______ 30/00 

. Road Dlstr!ct No. 45 .. 
543 John Lutt, Road work. .... __ nn _____ . ______ n_~ ____ .. _n. ___ $ 6.00 

Road District No. 51, 
54·9 Harry Bennett. Road"and Gl'lrder \vork _______ . __ n __ n. __ .. n __ $-·15.00 
550 Max Kal, ,Road workn _______ n _____ ._. ___ n_. ___ , ___ ._n_____ 5.00 
551 John Hansen, Road work_nnn ________ n __ .. _n ... ______ .. _c.. 3.50 
552 Albert A. Killion, Road and Grader work._n ___ .. ______ nn__ 18.50 

55-:-~~~en :e~~~:~~' :~aad-a~~r-~rITd-ir:w6Fk-~~=-~==~=:_~=~=~=~=~~~==_~:: i1:gg ---
Road District No. 52 

.. 5.41 .. ,E..p;...8plittgru-her •.. IL;e .. oLtrartor - -.~=~=o~-~-~d..J'..IlQ.. __ 
Road District No. 54. . 

208 Qeo" Bruns, Road work" .. __________ .. _ . .-_ ... .- _____ .. _.~---$ 17.r,0 
Road District No. 58. ". 

" .. ' 1920 . . ' 
445 Harry Tidrick, Overseeing road work in 1918n.-__ .-.-_____ .-"_$ 45.~0 

5' J. Bruce .. Wylie, Road work __ .c~~~:.:_c_== ________ +._ ... __ .. ___ ~_ 9.40 
. Rejected Claims: . 

-etntnr-No,-·1:()5--uT'tIr..--st-ate-;fuurrrat-Comprrny for$2j)O-fol" suppl:ieE--fl;r 
Co. JudgE'. filed January 11th 1922, was examined and on motion rejecteq. 

~Clai.ttl----No---1..9..5..-oL the_State TO!lrnnL_C.m:nfu'l,TIV for $2.54- for supplies for 
Co. Judge, filed February 7th 1922, wail 'll"amlnedaild 00 tnotion--:rejectel'l.'

Laid Over Claims: 
The fuHuwing claims are on file witl1 the county' clerk but h~ve not 

been ~assetl on or allowed at this time. -'-
General Claims: 55G J. D. Adams & Company, (}radei' 'i'epairs ________ ... ______________ $ ~o.oo 

G6S Marchant &"'StNl.han, GasolilW and oiL ___________________ ~____ 92.61- No. Amount No. Amount 
for ______ $ 52.50 253. for ... _ .. $. 66.00 

No. Amoullt 
586 1) •• J. Oavanaugh, Chle(p\ltroi'm.an'§ salary ior ApriL __________ 100.0!) 133 
fi87 Grant 1 ... Simmerman, ARs't Pntrollhan's, salary for ApriL _______ 100.00 Commissioner District No.1-Corbit 

--" 1921 . 038 P. M. Corbit, Sc'rvloes as Highway Commissioner for ArriL .. ___ 15.00 
. Road No. 17-P!1lrol No.2 1525 for. ___ .. S197.98 

1922 " 566 'Merebant & Strahan, GasoHn,' and oIL ____ .-__ .. ___ . ___ .. _._._$ 93.79 
588 (l. W. Smith, Chief Pl\trolmnn'~ salnpy Aprll ... _-- _________ :.. _____ 100.0'0 
604 .1. H, Smith, Road work ____ .... _______________ • _____ ... ____ .. __ 111.00 
638 P. M. CorbJtt Services as Highway Commissioner ft;?r AprlL ___ ~_ ~ 15.0,9 

559-- for ------$17~·~~llniSsi()ner District No. 2-Rethwi-sch 
1921 

. Road No. 23-Patrol No.3. 1663 for __ ._._' .76.80 

~!~ ~~. ~1,~:;~~~~o~O"!~;k~=:==:=~;~======:::~:======:;.==;;~~=~$ 1!:~~ 242:f<>r. ____ .{ 39.60 .. 266 1o~1;~2::.~-$--48-,60 039 for ______ $·-gMO 
.1>89 iJ'. M. I;Ianlb~rl'y, Chlel Pat,qlman's salary' ApriL.--.-. _________ 100';00 . . CommissIoner. trlct No.3-Miller 
690 (il\Ult ~le<ltwood, Ass't Patrolman'S salary .AprIL_._._.~--______ 23.10 ' 1 . . . / 
626 1)" C. Blc"el Auto 00., Gasoline. repairs and storage for AprIL-- 61.85 15~2 for ______ $- 6.00 1839 fo'- _____ $ 40.80. - - 1879' 'f<1r.. ____ $ 45.!0 
638 l~. M. Oorbit, Services as Highway Commissioner for ApriL---•. · 15.00 1918 for __ •. _ 39.00 1919 for ___ •. _ 117.00 1924 for~ ____ ", 61. 0 

, .::' . Gralnland Highway-Patrol No.4' 2110 tor ___ ._· 18.00, 2112 fOI'. ____ . 24.00. 2114 tor._._ ..... ,36." O· 
·li32 Nebraska, Culvert & Mfg Co" Armco iron ·culverts_. _______ ~_ .. $10~.92 2115 for . _____ '21.00 2190 for .. __ ._ 3.00··.. . 
5,91 h'W! N."'~han\, Chlef.'P'atrl}lmau's salary AilriL ___ ._. ________ • 100.00 . _" . 1921 . 
;;92 .·i~. E, Ji!<iw~y, AB$'t PatroIIia,,'s salary AprlL _____ ~ .. n ... _ .... 100.00 168-or=~. __ $ 6.00 108S for::-:::~f 12.60. 
J;3S .. ·'I\--Md,:01'1)It·,-Sel'Tlees--ful-Hi1.'i1~ri1fflissioner··for--i\cpril--____ 1&.0~·lWl- or"~-,,~-%&80-_3!l-fur="'c-=-~S->t;OO-

" _ ,. ' .. - . HM':Y Ml'illtenance-' 1948~ ___ ..;~. 1'40.70. 1961r'(or ___ :__ 17.40 
~2~ i~' .!~O~~e~,Repalrlng tractllr::-c~~: .• "~: ..... ~.- .. :-:~"::.~r:::::: .. ~~ ... ----$ 30.00204~ fo _____ 24,00 20~4 for .... -= .. __ 34.60 
6~? "101 lfqoker, ltep.~lrlng trnetat' " ____ ._. ______ • ___________ • ____ ._ 30.00 1112. for _ -'__ 39.70 2L5 for __ ,, __ 100040 
~~'I : .U, A,,'S,~~et, &lJ;lnlr,lljg tractor_: ________________ " __ • __________ : 2.00 2238 for ______ 27.00 2239 for -----_ 19.20 

631 ~ ~:orye,l &! BNGk1_ !,l®ai~i~~;.~';.~e~;;d~-------.:-·------~--·---- 30.00 ;i~~ ~~~ ====== i!:~~ ~m {~~ ~=~~~' !i:~~ 
----xmount 23'i'!!!oC____ 16.20 237~ ror·c~____ 16.00 

o 60 fot'- __ .-.- .15.60 2502 for. ____ ~ 9.00' 
8.00 21\16 tor ---~"~ ,12.81r 

3.00 3 Ior _____ .$ t.W· 
9.0,0 '83 for_____ 56.70, 
2·lJO· --131-.ior=""'",,"-1~~20. 

251 for.·_~_~ 1 •. 0,0 
. 311..[or_.~ __ 1245.5D 


